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H AVING a very large stock of Violins, I will sell them at the following
reduced rates until the lst of February, 1888, viz:-

VIOLINS FROM $3 TO $12,
AT HALF PRICE. AND

VIOLINS FROM $15 TO $30
AT ONE THIRD OFF, ALSO

Other Musical Instruments at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUEs FREE ON APPLICATION.

" ESTABLISI-rm-D 1e6."

TI-I~os. CLAXTOJT,
Importer and Dealer in Music and Musical Instruments.

137 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

NOTICE RESPECT NG PASSPORTS.

P ERSONS requiring passports from the Cana.
dian Government should make application to

this Department for the same, such application to
be accompanied by the sum of four dollars, in pay.
ment of the official fee upon passports as fixed by
the Governor-in-Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

OTTAWA, î9th Feb., zS36.

THE INTERCOLORIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

HE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND

FREIGHT BOATS BETWEEN CAN-
ADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

-AND THE-

Direct Route between the West and all points on
the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Charleur,
also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and
Jamaica.

New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day cars
un on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent hy

leaving Toronto at 8.30 a.m. train, Thursday, will
j tin outward Mail Steamers at Halifax a.m. Satur-
day.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock accom-
modation at Halifax for shipment of grain and
general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercolonial
in connection with Steamship lines to and from
London, Liverpool and Glasgow to Halifax, to be
the quickest freight route between Canada and
Great Britain.

Information as to Passenger and Freight rates
can be had on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks Street,
Opposite the Russell, OTTAWA.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block,
York St., ToRONTO.

D. POTTIN SER,
. Chief Superintendent.

Railwy Office, Moncton, N.B.
Nov. 22nd, 1886.

D-artlRBRIofrléReyeRn,-AR Act re81]ctié r riCérglFerilizeH.
The public is hereby notified that the have been transmitted to the Minister of

provisions of the Act respecting Aan- Inland Revenue and the provisions ot
CULTURAL F. RTILIZERS came into force on the foregoing sub-section have been
the 1st of January, 1886 and that all Fer- complied with.
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold Every person who sells or offers orsubject to the conditions and restriction@ exposes for sale any fertilizer, in respecttherein contained-the main features of of which the provi sions of this Act havewhich are as follows: ot been complied with-or who pernite

The expression ni ferti lizer " means and notencmle iho h emt
Includes all fertilizers which are sold at a certificate of analysis to be attached to
mores hai fertLers pcbe oad a any package, bag or barrel of such ferti-more than TEN DOLLARS per ton, and liser, or to be produced to the Inspector,which contains ammonia, or its equiva- zr to beopan d the o inspector

lentof itroenor posporicaci to accompany the bill of inspection oflent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. such inspector, stating tbat the fertilizerEvery manufacturer or importer of contains a larger percentage of the con-fertilizers for sale, shahl, i the course of tituents mentionod in snb-section No.the month of January in each year, and ituents menthanod cntainectin
before offering the. samne fertilizer for 1t of the Act than is contained thereinbaeor trnitg the sanise ftilr I -or who sells, offers or exposes for salesale, transmit to the Minister of Inland any fertilizer purporting to have beenRevenue, carnage paid, a sealed glass inp'cted, and which does not containjar, contaiing at least two pounde of the percentage of constituents mention-the feilizer tnufactured or importe l d in the next preceding section-or whoby hem, with the certificate of analysit sells or offers or exposes for sale any fer-of the saine, together with a affidavit tilizer which does not contain the per-setting oth batpa jar contains ai centage of constituents mentioned in thefaic average sample of tbe fertiliser manufacturers certificate accompanyingmanufactured or iported by him ; and the sane, khall be liable in each case tosuch sample o haf l be preserved by the a pet altv not exceeding fifty dollars forMinister of Inland Revenue for the pur. the firgt offence, and for each subsequentpose of comparison with any sample of tfirnce , andyfot eceeque
fertilizer which is obtained in the course offence to a penalty not exceeding one
frtilier wlv e otad thene e sg hundied dollars. Provided always thatof the twelve monthe then next ensuitig deficiency of one poor centum of the amn-from such manufacturer or impoter, or defi o its pqrvent of the or

collcted uder he rovsion ofthemonia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, orcollecttd under the provisionsot the of the phosphoric acid, claimed to beAdulteration Act, or is transmitt d to contained, shall not be considered as1 tbe chief analyst for analysis. evidence of frauidulent intent.
It the fertilizer is put up in packages, ehencofaudu int ent

every such package intended for sale or' o The .Act passed in t he forty-seventh
distribution within Canada shall have year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
the manufacturera certificate of analysis thrtc-seven and entitled, "An Act to
placed upon or securely attached to each prevent fraud in the manuifacture and sale
package by the manufacturer; if the fer- of agricultural fertilizers," is by this Act
tilizer le in bags it shall be distinctly repealed, except in regard to any offence
stamped or printed upon each bag; if it committed against it or any prosecution

or other act commenced and flot con.is in barrels, it shall be either branded, ctded or complemed, and any ptment
stamped or printed upon the head of mouedu espet of any prymen
each barrel or distinctly printed upon of money due in respect of any provision
good paper and securely pasted upon the thereof.
bead of each barrel, or upon a tag secure- A copy of the Act may be obtained
ly attached to the head of each barrel ; upon application to the Department of
if it is in bulk, tLe manufacturer's certi- Inland Revenue, as well as a copy of a
cate shall be produced and a copy given Bulletin which it is proposed to issue
to each purchaser. in April, 1888, concerning the fertilizers

No fertilizer shall be sold or offered
or exposed for sale unless a certificate of E. MIALL,
analysis and sample of the same shall 15th Dec., 1887. Commissioner.

Black Diamond Steel

THE VERY FINEST STEEL

For Miners'Use
Will hold a Good Edge and Save Money

in Blacksmithing.

LARGE STOCK
Always kept at our MONTREAL BRANCH
HousE, or can be delivered promptly from
Works at Pittsburg. Addreu

PARK, BROTHER & 00.,
LIMITED,

337 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerals on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

Covering nearly a

Quarter of a Million Acres
In Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the belts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Minerals.

For list of lands and terms apply to the
Company's Mining Inspectors,

H. T. STRICKLAND,
Peterborough, Ont.,

For lands in the County of Hastings and
westward, and to

ANDREW BELL, P.L.S.,
Almonte, Ont.,

For lands East of the County of Hastings.

TO MINERS AND OTHERS.

Bannerman & Powers,
VULCAN BOILER WORKS,

428 and 340 Wellington St., Ottawa.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON AND STEEL BOILERS
OF EVERV DESCRIPTION.

Tanks, Girders, Iron Roof-
ing, Bank Vaults, Smoke

Stacks
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs Neatly and Promptly Execnted

MICA wANqT:E.
VERY quantity of selected quality cut

D inesquare from 2 x 3 to the largestsizes which exist, or slabs to be out in
squares of the told sizes. Samples with
lowest prices and notice of quantity and
term oftdelivering may be addreased tgMax. Raphael, Breslau, Germany.

1
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THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
- Fort -

Thoo. Hame1, Quebeo,
General Agent of the

ASBESTOS MANUFACTURING CO.
OF CANADA.

Asbestos Materials of ail kinds.

ejlc 6 iisliblllt Lulli llff 1C6ÎbJii
PUBLISIIED MONTHLY.

ANNUAL SUlSCRIPTION .. . - . . . . . . .50
" lritish and Forcign . . . 75

Advertisina ites:
'rAasIsENT . .. . . . so cenits per line (z2 lines to an inch).
Special Rates given for advertisemerts extending to or over a

period of tihre nonths.
Co.YDo'CrED LB • . • - B. T. A. BELL.

OFrICEst

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.
01-AWA.

Ile RivtEw ii publitshed pureel in the interest of the Canadian
Niining Industry, and its publi.hers wil be thankfut for any
encouragcment they may receive from those interested in its speedy
development.

Visitors (rom the mining ditricts, as %ell as others interested in
Canadian .linaertl .ands, are cordially insites to cari at our oflice.

Minin: news and reports of new discoveries of minerai deposits
are solicited.

Al mater for publication in the REviF.wi shotld be received at
the offices not Inter than the agth of the month.

Address :Il correspondence, &c., to the Manager of THiE
CANAD:A, NissNC Rrvasr, Ogiawsa.

About Ourselves.
With this issue Tire CANADIAN MININo

IlEvaw enters uposn the sixth year of its
existence. An examination of its pages will
demonstrate that our publication is one of ex-
ceptional value, net only to those who have
any interest, pecuniary or otherwise, ins the
progrcss ansd development of thre vast inineral
resources of our country, but equally so te
capitalists and invesiors of every class, mani-
facturers of mining machinery and supplies,
and all engaged ini large commercial under-
takings.

TzIE REVIEW is in tire widest sense a Cana-
dian journal, having a large staff of reliablo
correspondents and able contributors is every

portion of the Dominion. Under thre head of
Mining Notes is to be found an immense amunount
of condensed information regarding tihe nonthly
developnont and production of Gold, Silver,
Lead, Iron, Manganese, Antimony, Coai, A sbes.
tus, Mica and oither mines in active operation
throughout thre country. The nonthly notes
froi the Phosphato Region are special features.

Our advertisers may rest assured that our
subscribers are exceptionally widely distribu ted
and business men whose interest it is to raeach
thre leading mine owners and operators of thre
country will find no nedium ini Canada equal
to Tut; CsamAN MlNo RvFl.w for their

purp>se. It reachez every quarter of the
Doninîionî wihere mininig .. cal iei on anîd lh.s ai
extensive virculation in the United Stateq,
Great Britain and Europe.

And now, before proceedingwith our sixth vol-

lune, we nust say a word of thanfks to those wlo
have il the past givens suici Warim support and
substanitial encouragement to our uindertakiing.
Wr ask all who lave the interest of our niiing
indistry at heurt te follow their exanpile.
Their co.operation, by suibscribing tieimîselv.s,
by obtir.ing the subscriptions of others. by
givilg us hearty support amllong their fiends,
and by sending in commîaaunications of interest,
will do nith to lighten a task the responsibility
of which cira nover lie anything but heavy.

The present nmiaiber lias been enllaîrged to
twenty pages, and ais indicated ils a forme-
issue, the REvIwIV will iov b0 paged con-
tinuously and iidexed for such ef our subscribers
as nay wish te bind themî together for reference.

Minerai Statistics.
We have had laid on our1 editoral table a copy'

of the «Statistical Report of the Production,
Value, Exports, and Imports of Minerals lin
Canada during the year 1886 and previolus
years." The work is compiledI by INr. Eugenîe
COste, M.E., and forns an appendix miarked
,"Part S "of thre Annual Report of Dr. Selvyi,
Director of the Geological and Natuîral h is'ory
Survey of Canada.

Thtis vork, to be t'of va to the parties vio
consult siiilar works for business purposes,
shouild be publisied ais early as possible after
the close of the year for which its tables have
been compiled, and this could readily be efTected
by having the various tables prepared at tihe
end of Noveimber uîp to that date, leaving only
one nmonth's details for final addition ut the end
of the year. We believe this plat is adopted
in seveal of thre departmients of the Govern-
ment whose reports are miade for the calendar
-and not for thre fiscal year. We do nsot mako
these remarke in any spiri\ of fiult-finding, but
simupiy as a suggestion to enliance tihe value of
future issues.

One of the mîîost usefuîl tables ins thre vork is
that on page 7, vhich shows at a glanace a sutn-
nary of-te products of the nie for the year

it closely follows the same plat whicl was
adopted imn ai excellent pamphlet ont ou-
Canadian Minerais largely cirlaxiated a fei
years ago by the Departneîst of Agriculture,
but vhich bing more general inî its character,
wanted thre extended details supplied alow iby
Mr. Coste. ' '

It is to be regretted that the exports and in-
ports given by the latter do not correspond
with the calendar year, since, as tie figuîres neV
stand, they are apt ta be mîisleading. Thre
movement, however, is an excellent one, and ais
the work bears thie impress of thre Governnent,
it cati be taken as accurate, and its correctness
as vourched for by Dr. Selwyn hiimself. Fron
this table we learn that the total value of the

. Products of the iMino for IS8 amounted to
$10,529,361, of which $3,830,821 worth woro

exported, thus realizing for Canada that 4mount
of foreigni capital,

hie statistics of the minerals m lost familiar
in commercial circles will, of course, receive
th ehief attention at the bands of those who
consult this publication for commercial pur-
poses, but il addition to thris tie information it
conver respecting minerals more or less worked
ins Canada, and of the existence of which nany
of our readers probably possss a very indistinct
knowledge, or no knowledge at al, is of great
value. Fron the descriptions of these latter,
ideas nay be gathered as to theiir loeality, and
conîsequent accessibility. This iniformationt
couild, however, be suppleuented with an
official estimate of the probable extent of the
mines, or vemxs, or propedty containing then,
not so nmucl from a geological as fron a
buisiness point of view. This voulld save an
intending specuiator as large Amount of cor-
respondence and enquairy, as it would afford
him at a glance ail the preparatory knowledge
lae rd<quired prior to furmning his decision of
investing in sucli mineral or minetal lands.

Judging from the comparison between ex-
ports and imports of nost of the ordinary
[lmisnerals of trade,such aisCoal, Copper,Lea 1,Salt,
Petrolenum and Graphite, these iespective min-
erals would bear a large expansion of capital ins
vorking then tor native use, and if the Cana-

diant mercantile community desire te seo tbe
National Polier firmly establisbed their object
should be te suppliy freio native industry and
natural production those wants wrhich now have
to be supplied by imports froin sources foreign
to their own country. We have avoi'ed men-
tioning iron in the above list as iron ore is not
one of our imports, but ont of (le very largo
amount of iron imported, the question naturally
arises ins looking at the figures of the expert of
iron ore, hov miueh of that very samie ore is
again returned to the land of its production ais
an import after baving been smelted i To
render oir iron industry renunerative, and te
develop our vast and almost inexhaustible
supply of ore, smelting works are a necessity,
and there is ne reason why they should not bc
estabislied at all iron centres. The review of
a work like the piresent is not a fitting place for
a discussion on this point, but we alluide to the
sulbject with the view of drawing attention to
it,and in liopes that the hints oflered may lead
to some final action. Ou- coluins are always
open to a discussion on this point and to the
publication of the views of parties interested ins
our iron tirade.

It is a maiystoiy vhiy our Plumbago or
Graphite deposits, which have been acknow-
ledged to be next, if not ev<n equal, to those
of Cevon, are not woiked. It is not.so long
ago siice the hui of the Graphite industry vas
heard in this vicinity, and the Plumbago
exhibits at the various World's Fairs, sent
from the Ottawa district, have always carried
off high prizes, ana evokea great admiration ;
but the fact remaine, the mines are at a stand-
still. Here is an enterprise open to capitaliits.

Under tho head of Coal, no mention appearq
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to be made of the lignito of tie Soumris district
in Maanitoba, of which so Imeh was said and

j)redicted when its discovery wais furC an-
nouiced. If this formation is of any 1 ao at
all as a fuel, tie settlers on t½'i . imrost treeless
districts aiouind Brandon and tihe adjaîcont
country would be mich benrefitted bey sucl fuel
being muade accessible. WC notice also that no
mention is umade of Peat or Peat deposits.
Whether this formation can be classed as a
mineral WC do nlot profess to know from a geo.
logical point of view, but we fiian' iL would nlot
be a very easy Imatter to state accuately where
Peat ceases and whero lignite Legins. We
hope the next issue of t his repeort will inîcludo
these prodlucts of thre mine.

Tire anount of labour bestowed on the Re-

port by aIIr. Ceste iand his assistant, 'Mr.
Bruiell, does tihose gentleman great credit,
and although tho tables as they appear uo not
look- very formidable, we cari assure our readers
that no one who lias not buiried hinself in
statistical reports can forms) any ideaa of the vast
anorunt of tnie and labour, and burning of Uie
iniligiht oil thïat gsca to mianke these very
tables. Shleets of calculations and paes of
addition are oftenl representel in a pflain talo
of one or two cohrimnrs, occupying perihaps in
their totals hailf a page of matter. We bespeak
the thanks nlot only of the mining communrity
but of business mmei generally for this us'-ful
and concise Ileport-a rep>rt which will ho con.

sulted in the United States and in Great
Britaii equally wiith Caunda. An oilicial
reprort always carriuis weigit, the sources fron
whicl its information is obtainled being autien.
tic, and as reliable as any such information can
be. 'l'lie only wonder we can express is tiat the
Governmirenlt las not calied for such a report
long before this. 'u the iiinuug inidiustry and
to the general public i, certainly is the nost
isefaul of ail tie cpu k that ca1% emaatefrom the

tGeologic;a Sur'e y, being shorn as it i9 of the
scientific parlire aeculi.tr tu tihe ordiniarym' geo.
logie.i recpori tt.

Ontario's Imbecile Mining Laws.
It is very' 'rtiiving' to notico that etlier

jouirials amie iow tauking up the questi of the
b.ckard condition tf lie ineral dereloiiment
tif the province cornei pout n the pr'esent
aiursatisfetory ate of the mining laws. Tit

uruito lrj.1 of the tint. Ils advocates as a
naecess.ity -A iiing luv foir ntarie, and
c.rtmues d.uiy to shiw eidence of its rieces.
sity, andl other pairs have fo ttllowed e suit witi t
e.pai.ily good cailuse for coiplaint. The total
nteglect of the iltie.sts of the ining coI.
iimniitv by the autirities (save and except in
the instance of a few chiosei parties and the
district in wlich they operate) lias beei too
well carried ont for the benefit of the few
favorites, and to the detriment of the real
workers-haea dia rrs of mninerals. As we
have again and again pointed out in thcse
columns, the plit -est systera of granting mineral

lailnis is nothing short of legalized fraud, and is

too glaring an injustice to bu allowed to renmitini
aîny onger in this condition. Are tl>e Ontario

legislators blind or asleep? If not, let them

radla carefuIlly the pages Of 'T1 CAsADAN
Mmsuxo REv'iFw during the pIast year, as well

as the recent issues of the Wjorld, and awake to

the urgent climirus of the mining community for

justice. Or demands are : -Tlie location of a

mineral clainta Ly the discoverer on the ground,
instead of the present systei of haiving it donc,
or rather havinig it not done, as it is too oftein

tie case in tie land office, tihat Mr. Speumlator
has a prior and unlimited application for a

whole district. Free grants of mining claims

to miners, and coinmpulsor'y development of these

claims, under just and proper regulations for

tige mxanner of w'or'kinîg. Surfaieo lintes as

bounldaries of mining claimas are not the just
mineral boundaries. A minier should follow

the dip of the tode, vein or bed of ore, as sur-
face lines or bounldaris are not those in the
interest of developmrent, or Irotection of capital
or latbor inivested. Auction s aIes of iniing
lands are ira tie irntrestt of speculators only,
and ouîghat to be discontinuesd. Comppent
mine inspection, and coanplete provincial min-

iny statistics, and trustithy minral reports,
and nlot political advertisements, ais a present,
by "'special agents' of quiestionable standinamg.
Eaual eahicational advantages to minling and
agmicultmuil students, ci' :.one, to an,% olle.

Iron and Steel Institute.
\\u have te ackrowltede tla miot the sec-

Ond Volume of the Journal of tie Iron and
Stel Ilistituîte for 188. Amon.g tie ina:y
interestinrg features of its extensive and wveIl
edited pages we need onily select tire tites of a
few of thie principi papers inr order to ihlow its
scope : "(hr thme .Altdurgied and Mechaical
Iýxlhibits at the .il.anebste'r al .Jblee Ex-

li> . .htibui, r y rr. yhas ; O11 trei

Reduction of Ores of Iron ini tire Blast Fir-.

ace," yla Sir Lowvtaiatii Bell, Bart., F.t.S.
"o" i" .e ari acess," by

Mr. J. W' W'ailes; On Electric i igiting ini

W\orks and Factories," by Professor .T. A. Fleinr-
in- M.A. -%lr oli ie '. i a dp~dka' i Joir-

don by thi iron maufactnues of Gr eat britan
as ftai back as 1756, and entith-d " Tie Carse f
Limae Imp irr af B.ar Ioa fiois ciam own
Colonies of Nuith Amer , is ahao repro.
daiceda, andal will be rantid n;ita peculiar inrtea est

by the iran o.muf.îture cf thile D)ouaianx.

Raw Phosphates.

Previous to the yea-r 1770 it is diflicult to
find any record of the ise of nones for agri-

cultural pu'rposes. In 1740 tieir value for a
top-dressing for grass lands was accidentally
discoveredi ait Sheffield, wlere a icap of bone
shavinigs, scrapings, &c., was buried ina a field
with marvellous results.

The mechanical division of boncs in their

rawv state was diicult and so costly that it pre-
Cluded their use in any other fori than

cru shed.
Liebig, somfe fifty years ago, found that by

the application of sulphurie acid to bones it re-

duced thom to a finer stato of division tian

could be lone by then known iechanical

Means.
This application is often called dissolving

boue in acid. Thero is nu clear solution.

It is a mere breaking up, it is a softening,
pap.formuing procoss, and bone in this state.

would more appropriately be called bouc pap.

Tihe bone is nerely so far reduced that, when

rubbed between the thumb and finger, no grit

is felt. Boue cannot aIl dissolve, for the suBt-

phuric acid, when added rightly, imites with

the lime of carbonate and phosphate, and forms

with that insoluble sulphato of lime or plaster.

IL is this which gives the grayish white look

to the boue porridge.
At the present timue compairatively few boncs

are used for fertilizing purposes ; phosphate

rock, phos.lhorite, apatito and coprolites laving

been suîbstituted generally in place of bones im

mainufactured superphosphaites and commercial

fertilizers. Where originally it was impossible

to get raw bones ground finle by inachiuery thnat

dilliculty docs not exist wvith phosphate rock,

phosphorite, apatite and coproptes, as they are

ail easily reduced to ain impalpable powder at a

low cost with the present imachinery now ins

se, ansd it lias been found by repeatedl experi-

i iments by competent authorities that if the

phosphites are ground to ai impalpîable powder,

thev are as available to crops as if they liat

been treated with sulphuric acid, the carbonic

acii of the soit and the soit water being as eli-

cient ai solvent ais tIhe sulpiurie aciti.

In sam ing that pbhosphoric acid is musol ible it

i% ment thit it is insoluble in puttre or distilled

-water. Water which contamrs carbonic acid,

aiionia or comminon sait (and aIl water con.

tains one or more of tImse) has the power of

liberating the phospiorit; acid fromt its batse

limi a.nl rendering it availalble to roots. The

action is slow, but it is sutlicient, and it is more

rapid ic finer the pulverizitioni of the phlos-
piate.

I n fact phosphates treate i with sulphluric

acid to renier then soluble before, but not

aftier they are applied to the soil and sold under

thge naie of superphospiate, when applied to

fthe soit reverts or goes back to its original con-

dîtion; this is generally admitted, but it is

soluble in the acidi. of the soui im the s.tne

nianier as are the piosphliates ground to an im-

palpable powder. It is estiuated thlat 400,000

tons of sulphuric acid, 50 strength, are used

annually in the Unitedl States to convert in-

soluble phosphoric acid into soluble phosphoric
acid, and that this quantity will b louble
during the next five years.
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As it roquires about a ton of sulphuric acid
of this strength for every ton of phosphato
rock containing sixty per cent. of phosphate of
lime, it is roadily seen that the suilphurie acid
will cost more than tho phosphate of lime, and
reducing the quantity of phosphoric acid in the
resulting superphosphato one.half.

Certainly this is a most costly way for the
farinor to obtain the phosphata of lime, finely
divided so that the acids of the soil can act np.
on it. Tho present machinîery in uso is by far
the cheapest method, for in addition to the
great cost of the sulphuric acid and the neces-
sary expenses attending its use, there cones
the expenses of transportation whiclh lias been
doubled by the addition of the sulphuric acid.
It is claimed by sone that for tilied and quick
groving crops, (it is conceded that it will for
grass and winter grains) the phosphoric acidl
will not bo liberated as fast as the crops require
it from the phosphate wlen in an impelpable
powder; but there can be applied at the sane
cost, four times the quantity of piosphoric
acid in phosphate of lime in an impalpablo
powder, than thero can bo in phosphate of lime
treated wi:h sulphuric acid, and there can be no
question but that with using four tines the
quantity as much phosphoric acid, if not more,
vill be as available for the growing crop as if

one-quarter part was used that hlad been treated
with sulphuric acid ; again the additional threo.
quarters used is not lost, but becomes assimii.
lated in the soit for the drafts of future crops
upon it.

But wo are not confinei te the use of suIl-
phuric acid or tho slover operations of nature
te render the phosphoric acid in phosphate of
lime imnediately available for crops. It lias
long been known that fermenm.ig manure , r
peat with phosphato of lime powder scattered
or mixed through it, would rentier the ples.
ihoric acid at once availablo.

This certainly is a botter as well as a cheaper
way for the farmer to procure soluble phos.
phoric acid, than te get it in phosphate of lime,
treated with suilphuric acid at four times its
first cost and the expenses for transportation
doibled.

The theory of scientific agriculture is based
upon a complote knowledge of souils, plants,
animais and manures, and it is evident that
tutil these eleients are thoroughly understood,
no attempLts at improvenplit or plhrs for in.
creased production cai possibly be successful.
The manure question is the most importaInt one
connectedi witi agriculture or horticulture.
With fine grouind phosphates as the basis of
operations, ve can ntow obtain complota
mnanures for any culture, made according ta any
formula and containing in a readily assimilable
form ail the ingredients called for.

A. Hl. W.

The stubscription price for THE CANDIAN
MiNzN REVIEW is $1.30.

A Visit to Ohlendorfr's Chemical Works.

Frank D. Adams, M. Ap., Sc., GeologicalSurvey, Ottawa.
While in London ia 1886 in connection with

the Colonial & Indian Exhibition, an invitation
was extended to a number of gentlemen fron
the various nBritisi Possessions represented at
South Censington, by the Manager of the
Anglo-Continenîtal (lato Ohlendorfl's) Guano
Works te visit and inspect the company's we.ll
known establishment. As the subject of phos-
piate mianures is oe of special interest te
Canadians, and this companty do about the
largest business, as manuro mnanif*acturers and
guano merchants, in the world, a few notes on
our visit niay perhaps prove of interest te your
remiders.

Meeting at St. George's docks early in the
morning our party embarked in the company's
smart little steamer, which we found gaily
decorated with flags awaiting our arrival, and
started down the Thames, under the various
bridges, past the tower and then by the inter
minable wilderness of warehouses and manu-
factories lining the banks ot the river, till wo
reached the Tidal Basin, whero the company's
works are situated. On lnding we were
cordially welcomed by the manager, who, in a
short speeoh, gave us a few general fats con-
cering the works. Thme Lonmdon factory, wve
learned (for the firm owns three others sitiatted
at Jlamburg, Antwerp and Emnerich-on-Rhino
respectively), covers ne less than eighlt acres of
ground and turns out weekly over 1,000 tons
of matitufacturel inanures, giving regular em-
ploymient to about 300 mcn in addition to a
numiber of women. Being situated on the
batik of the Thanes with convenient wharves,
stean cranes, &c., it has great facilities for
loading and discharging vessels, a d a siding of
the Great Eastern Railway connects the factory
with the various railway systems of the United
Kiigdom. This factory, together with the
other three above nentioned, were taken over
in 1883 by the A aglo.Contincntal (lato Olien-
dorff's) Guano WVorks vith a paidti up capital of
£800,000.

Tie stores -. id vareihouses, viiichm were first
visited, are loüy buildings witi the floor space
laid off in regular streets walled on cither side
te a hieight of 30 feet by aontiniious piles of
btigs of raw guano. At the tinte of our visit,
we vere informted, there were about 10,000 tons
of this guano in stock, and vlien we looked at
the immense number of bags, each of which
was, ronîgbily speaking, worth about £1, or
$5.00, some general idea could be obtained cf
the immense ioney value represented by this
stock, which, together with the vaile of the
other goods lere stored, frequently exceeds
£200,000. Althought the day ,as only a
muoderately warm ene the odour of ammonia
exhaled froin the guano was distinctly percep-
tible, but I was informed that in hot weather
it was quite strong.

We then went on te the factory where super-

phosphate was being mannufactured from South
Caurolina rock. The crude phosphata was first
cracked, then ground in roller mills and thon
sifted by nicans of a blowing machine. Tie
fine powder was thon placed in a rather shallow
circilar decomnposiug chanber constructed of
nmasonry and provided with a rotating stirrer,
the chamber w'as closed and the nlecessary
amount of oil of vitriol run in from above.
The chamber was thon connected with a Root's
Blower and the stirrer set in motion. When
the re.action was finisied the mass of senti-
liquid superphosphate wias allowed te run
through holes in the bottoin of the chamber
into a closed bin below, in which it cooled.
When raw Peruvian guano is used, it is first
puilYorizod in a Carr's disintegrator and sifted
to free it from stones before treating it with tho
sulphuric acid.

In smaller storchouses, adjacent te the
factory, were various other crudo phosphates
which the company enployed or were experi-
menting upon. Among themt were boues,
Belgian phosphate, Guadeloup phosphate,
Australian pliosphate and Basic Bessemer Slag.
I enquired fron ny guide, wlio was one of the
gentlemen connected with the works, whether
Canadian phosphate was employed, and lie
replied that soute of it hadl beein uscd, but that
it was not liked for three reasons: ]st, on
account of its greater hardness it Vas more
diflicult te grind than other crude phosphates
2nd, being less easily decomposei by sulphuric
acid it wras found diffictit ta render the whole
of it soluble; 3rd, on necoiunt of the quantity
of fluorino given off on treatment with the
suilphuric acid. He acknowledged that the
first two difliculties mighit be overcome, te a
certain extent at least, by more powerful
machinery and finer grinding, and the third
objection did not seem to bo a very vital one,
sceing that the South Carolina phosphate,
whici they wvere using at the time, contained
somne 2 per cent. of fluorine, which was set fre
on treatment of the rock with sulphuric acid
and carried off by ueans of a blower. If a
blower is used at any rate the presence of a few
per cent. more of fluorine did not seem te be a
matter of nitch importance. Theso objections
do, however, still tell decidedly against
Canadian phosphate as shown by the fact that
at that time Sombrero phosphate, of 70 per
cent., would in England, bring as high a prico
as Canadian phosphate of 80 per cent., and the
former des not centain a trace of ammonia.

The Basic Bessemer Slag above mentioned,
although by no meanis very rich in phosphoric
acid, is novertheless so cheap, and contains this
acid in such a soluble fori, that it willundoubt-
ediy meet with a rapidly es.tentding use. In the
year 1886 rather over 4010,000 tons of it were
prodiced, containing, on an average, fron 17 to
20 per cent. of phosphoric acid, and as Mr. 'Gil-
christ, oie of the inventors of the basic (Thomas
& Gilchrist) process, remarked ta me in course
of conversation, the iron master who producea
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it ain gira e it a. iv ul iinahe bs.jLuA. ai tui on
it, as it is a bi.ée pioduîct lin the mianuIîîfactuxre Of
lais steel, iad it costs himarn th.tai nouint te cart
it awiay. As ai clapin source of phosphoie aîcid,
it, therefore, leaves Iit little to lie desi'ed, and11l
itj piaodluctionIà aiintast he a gaadvd ais vine of the
tilhlis of am10leri timlaes, s''ing that great de-

posits of ir n ore whicl, previouiîsly, on accouint
of a ligh olitent of phospharus, could iot be
workeI il atro a-, ae nou w prlital1% em aploycd
for that lanao, IaId ti: deleteius elemnit

phosph rus uro.d ini it is not wasted, but ren-
detred avaiIlabilî for enriching the soit. h'lie phos-

phlorie acid, furthermore, e-i'ts in sî'h a state
thrat tLe sliag dlo s ait ie.laiiie to lbe trat:l withI
sulphuIrie acid, tas li hi e.esc of ino't criude phlos.

paitites, but Canl b applihed dreetly to tla, soit.
lin the report of the Connecticut A gticultural t

Exper-a'inaa.nit Station foi - , the director, Dr.
S. \V. Joliison, seakiag Of tlais :ag as a maniai.
lare, says : " Ding the last, year it las been i
introduced iiitO ths cîîîaîtlrV. Tiai' following ain.
alysi.s has leeni li'-tl o a satî froat One bag
seait to the stattil

Plaospho lie acid, suili ble in A ma-
moniitima Citrat ............. 1 9.59 per cent.

Ph osphlaoric ac id, inisolible in A aa-
mîoniq nn Citra'e ............ .30 a'

SThite ag was a filne eal, which passed a 1
inchi sieve. It is sold bagged i New York for
$12.50 per ton. The I phmosplhoie aicid iwiieli it
conatainîs eist4, thîerefure, about 31 cents por'
pouid." 'j'lae saino ph .alosploric acid in ordinary

phosplates was at that tiamae selling foi' 7A cents
per pouid.

Our party then viited tle sullhuric acid
woaks, whlaici lad, anfortately, a short, tame
biefore, been partially destroyed bv fie. Work- I
aen werie enlgaged in soldering, oi', raiter, nelt-
ing, together, 1by meavniîs of oxyha diogen blo -

piles, the lad plates foi the construction of the
acid clanbeas, the joints produced being ex.
tieiely neat. Spatanisha pyrites saîlma'lies the
suIlphur rejuired iv tlae works.

After viitiig a smiali inuseuna, iii whichi were
exliiited s.anples of the varios crude maaterials
ailid manauuf.ctured proaicts of the factory, as
wel as inany curions reiains of bircds, soaa of
tlhe'm still .,bow ag the fea , wlicl arc occa-
sijnallv fouand in the guaio, we r-etiurined te the
wharf, passing throuagli anaotler portion of tre
"îvent warelhouse where tihe t maaiuifaictuarel man-
ta-es are st d li bk, in hills or sim.dl Ioun-

tuilis, often conaining thousands of tonsa. Cards
showed the aîanount of plhiosplaoric acid contained
in each of the anid, the riclest whicl I saw
beinag a siall Ile.aip of superphosphate amîanuîafaic.
tured fron Caniaidian alatite.

In alitmla Ltl the regualarilae phosplatic auaniuret,
surli as superphosphate, dissolvedl garnuino, dis.
sviedl bnes, etc , maaost nf whicl aIlso ho10ld aan-
ania, tle firnm ia.mufactures a nunaber of

speci'd m au, suaius . grain mianure, flax

nanur'e," "tobacco Iumaîimre" and "cane manure,"
a large aoinint of til hist miientionefd beinag ex-

purted to the West. Iinadies, and also deals li raw

fertilizers, such as nitrate of soda, kainit, bouel

dust, etc. Thte varions manures for expIortation
are carefuilly weigled, bagged andît the bags
sealed. E"very bîag is accomnplantied by ai guaran.'
ted anailp»s, the large scale on wlhici the mrnain-
ufactire is carried on, anld the testiag of the
mnanire by chrenical analysis, from timne to timne
during the process of manufacture, leadirnbg to a
gr.ut itnafotiity in the iniuhd pie d audt.

Ilaiig tlh.uiikaetd thre variours gentlenen cui-
nected with the wor'ks for their verv kind mvi-
tation and our mnost ernjoyalle visit, wo re-en.
barked in our little steanier ana retmllned to
Lundon the saun es eriing.

Vac er ne upon tnaers consibtent wiah Ile
Characcer UrIllue Rts aaaw.

ne as .rief' as possille Ti. waiea namee a ..nes tequired
as aproof of goo faiti.

One dozen copies of the issue contaisung has% crnmunication will
tt uaa..Id rite t.. .aa.> Arý1-- - reroesî

W' do n-i iied ourelcs in an> sa> Iesti"sLIe fvr the opinaon,
expressed in this sCeIuin of the R. V1F.v.

Chromic Iron.

T/iei':iitorQt;linEe, I itha Jfan., 1888.
nhe Edstor

Tu'îa CasAOrÂ a .3:sis IIIE!w:

Saun,--Will you givo mlle a few lines in vour
intea estirng journal to direct the attention of
chemailsts, capitalists and iiivestors to the qares-
tion of ustabhlislhinag works for th1 anarnnrfictoi e
of Bi-Chroiate of PoLt-îash m» the enstern town-
ships. Chronic Iron is, as nany of your '
reanders are vell aware, found in consideral e
quanu tities in this district, notably in South
IIan, Lako Nicolet, Leeds, Thetford, Wolfes.
townl and otier' points withn the great Ser-
pentino helt In the Province of Qaucbec. and
assaays of the ore havo given as maucl as 60-0 of
Chromlic acid. in the United States the Tyson
Company, of arnorc, the Kailon Cheical
Cornpany, of Phi ladel phia, and other laarge
anaiîîtctarmg establislhiients are purchasa

Caianaix ore at 818 per toni, paving duty amld
freiglt and aeturnig the anarnai facturaed pro-
ducIt for sale fin the Dominion. Tlhere is alsu a
verv large annual coiisipnition in Gireat i itain
adiI Europe. Doei it not seeim iasona le te
suppose tiat the manufacture of Ri-Chrounate
of Potasi in our1' ownî country wouldl pay ?
Tile late Sir Williiami Logan evidtently 1 ough-1t,
so wlen he wrote (Geology of Canada, It:G1, p.
150):-

"The process of aufaturing tihe Iii Chrniat of
Potali is one whici mighat be very well carried ci ii
this couitry. It Conaasit simaply ni calcininaag the finely
giîusad ore utit Cra.dc l'utash, au a proper fuiiicc,

uxpese! t n certain current of air, by wlicli the
chromnic uxyd. is acidified, &ad unitica with the potash.
The resulting nass is lixiviated witha water, and the
solution, beaaag mnixed with a certain amounit of sul-
phuneÇ acid funmlSiaa's by evaporation chrystallised
BiJ-Clhrouate of Potash. lin the absence of sulpahuric
acid, a crude neutral Chromate of Potaah iiight
reathly be preîpared by simple evaporation and shipped
to Enaglanid to be there converted hilo Bi-Cliromate."

Tho facilities for obtaîining quaritities of
Potash fron the woods, the cleapniess and
facility with wlich the ore and requisite fuel
may be obtained, tle immediate vicinity of

railway t anisportiat.i'i, aie sucli as tu ffer
imucih enîcourageiont for the v:orking of chlioo
ores in the eiisternl towipsliilua.

I aiml, etc.,
Rl. J. R.

[When Mr. Thomas acfarlane, F.RS , first
suggested in hiis Report to th lato Sir Williai
Logan, in 1863, tie advisability of establishing
sucl manufactures in this section of the
country there was a strong iontoply in
the Englislh and Scotch markets, and prices
ranging fromt £11 10s. to £12 could then bu
obtainied for the ore. At the preseit timno
competition cin the European market is koen,
and prices conparatively low. It is truc that
as higl as 60% laas been obtained froi Cana-
dian ore, but this average would bo more

properly stated ais a little more thian 40%-toc
low te coipete in Europe with the iiniieral
fron lussia and Siberia whilch goes as bigh as
70%. Tlree iaiples of Canadiran Chromie 1ron,
taken, we believe, froma the Provitice of QueLec,
were tested ait the Colonial Exhibition ieht
in London two years ago with resulta ranging
frou 43.25 to 41.4°/, and it was learned fron a
Glasgow firmIli doinag a large business in ti
mineral that aianitfacturers thero did not caro
te puirchaso anay containing less thani fromt
50 te 52" of Cliroiic acid. Ore of thrat per-
celntage vais worth about .£4 per tot delivered
il Clas-ow. Ili the Il Mieral Mesouceus ut
the U nited States," publislied by the t- nited
Staites Geological Survey, the followimg facts
concernimg Chromlic Irona are given :--Produc-
tion in United States 1884 2,000 lotg tonis,
value S35,000 ; 1885 2,700 long tots, value
$8.0,000. Prico varie', according to cost et
transportation to a an.aniufaicturgiiiii centre. In
Sai Francisco it is worth about $15 i long toit,
subject te all thie fluctuations of the imiported
ores from iluîssia and Turkey. Ili 18a5 the

price delivereud at Baltimore or Philadelphia
was $26. 'J'le price of Potassium bichromate
fell from I M ce-nts in 1884 to 9i cents pier
pou d in s5. in 1885 2,500 short tons of
Potassium ai sodium bichromates were made
in tho U.S.A. A large amaîouant of Clironie
Iron was imported fioa 1uissia and Asia
minha u] -1'E'rrona

Will Coal be Found in Ontario?

The Eifor Westville, N. S.

Tîaaa W&%Niî.N 3ilasasNo ltl.% Fv ;

Si,-'fTie question whetler coal will bc found
* in Ontario, eor, ratier, in the upper provinces, 1

mnay More crrectly put it, is une of sucI valst

'impilortane to the. Dominfiion thiat it demnands
I..ore considerationi thani it, apparently gets at
the present, tinat Fron observatioxis 1 was
e.i.bled te make, during a brief sojournl in
Ottawa, afer amy arrival in tiis country fronm
Englanaad, j was led to believe that coal will
solioer ci laiter be found witlhin 100 milles of
thlat city, 'anid that belief was sliared by a niain
w'io lais for a great number of yeard been
epnldoyed boriaag fur Coal and other minerals in
England aid Scotland. 1 will not at the present
atimae go inte any particulars as to what gave

rise o tuhat belief, but will be pleased to comi.
iiîîînicate more fully with any capitalist whio may

be interested in the subject (mty naine and ad-
dress nay bc iad ait the olice of this paper). I
aimust confess 1 felt somewhat disappointed at
hearing wiat opinion some eminent geologists
arc reported to have expressed on the .iock For-
mation of Ontaîrio; disappointed because if such
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reported expression of opinlion bas actually
been inade it wilil, I fear, have an inîjurious
elect inasnucli that it will have ai tendency
ta deter calpitalists fron investing the capital
necessary to put down deep borings (the only
lmeans by which coal is likely to be foiud). I
hope other and muore able puits than minla will
now take it upi).

I will hern put a few questions which I trust
saome of our geologists will kinly note and
atisver.

Iat. Mas the knowledge of the fuination of
Ontario and Quebcc as gained by geological
surveys, &c., being such as would justify
geologists in advising against boring for coal ?

2nd. What reason is thero for supposing
that Coal will not be founad in Ontario, whero
the Strata is the samne as overlies and underlies
coal in other parts of Canada and, to my own
knowledge, at over fifty collieries in England i

3rd. What is Natural Gas and what is its
origin?

This last question is brought out by the fact
that severai discoveries of Natrittt Cias have
recently been mada in Catiada, and I ani lit-
forned that in Picton County, Nova Scotia,
holes were frequenty madoa with sticks, etc., in
the soft ground near the banka of the East
River, and Natural Gas would arise therefron
whicl would burn freely. ls thera any reason
to think that the gas as given off there would
bu difl'erent froma that found in other parts of
Canada, or that it would lave a difrerent
origin i

I an, yours respectfully,
BrTON.

An American View of our Mining Laws.

Ottawa, 20th. Jan. 1888.
lAie Editor

Tan CASniax Mîxuso REvzrEw.

Sm,-A llow me a small space in your vain
able journal ta compare your Mining Laws
wvith those of the United States, inier whose
laws I have been uinling for somo tite past,
and to endeavour to duinoustrate the imnprac-
ticability of developinig yUur mtining industries
w'here such law's exist.

It is a w'ell conceded fact, patent ta every
fair mninded person, that the developmlent of a
country, the prosperity ai' a country, its indus-
tries, its wealth, Imust originîato in its mines,
its lunber and its filheries. California, and
indeed the wlolo of the Pacific Coast, awes lier
prosperity ta lier mines and to the indonitable
will and energy of hler niners, wlo risked thei'
lives and their health, their al], in developinîg the
mineral wealth if the country and the Pacific
Coast in general.

In the lirst place the Governmenit of the
United States reserve the riglit ta all lier
mineral lands, coal included ; and iniieral lands
cannot ba purchased except under conditions
herein after nientioned, giving ta the discoverer
the first Riglt of Patent, thua preventing parties
fron purchasing mineral lands fur the purposo
of speculatioi.

Sections 2324-2325 of the revised Mining
Laws of the United States say, that any bona-
fide miner cati lcato 1500 feet upon aty
location (not already located), and after iecord-
lng the sane can, upon showing the actuai
outlay of $1,000 upon such location, obtain
a United States Patent for it-or the iner
need bat spend an otlay of $l0O per year ta
hold such location, and at any tina in the
futuro may obtain bis Patent upon the proper

show iag. Nw, I udt >i otutr iitng tgula.-
tions that a clainant nust filalhs declaration
and obtaitin a receipt and pay $5.00 whicih
receipt only holds good for the period of anea
year, and miliust ho reniewed every year, which,
in faet, is in reaility a licence in every accep.
tancot Uf tlhu tutut, iaid whiuih with us, 1.i
Califor'nia or on the Pacific Slope, would only
retard iingi' or prospecting, as howi many
pour fellows work fromt hand to moutlth, and toa
c( ipel then ta put up $5.00 pera year would,
i.deed, b wr'ong. Wero your Guv'ernimlent to
abolisit ail such fes and etncoutrtgo luonest
milninig ; nlot Ly snlusidizinig coilanies, but by
protecting the intiera in their locations against
thesa lanid sharks who obtain large concessions
of land and hold it to the detrinent of the good
intelest of tho country. 1, for nmy part, was
folialy a Canadiai, but hava tini ted in
Aistralia and Nw Zealand uider the licenîse
systeim ; and also in Calit'orniat, Nevada, Alaska
and the Ptacifir Coast genierally, under Our
United Stateý.: system, and can onîly say that 1
fur prosperus ning andtii haut i ed pros-
pecting in imîy opinion, anid I celo tihlit Uf
thouîsands, Our laws ara the itost glteruts.

li regard ta the sale of ineral lands,
especially li large concessions, to parties who
onily htold thei for speculativ Iurposes, noa olo
can deny that the pulicy of the Canadian Govern-
meut luist surel y wox k a grat m rong on the
people and b a detriiment ta the deve!opmitient of
your iniîing interests, whichi in the estimation
of every thouightfil person, are amtong the most
extensive in the world, and hlavo caused anu
inîterest to be awakenîed, not only liero in
Canada, but in the United States, England and
in Eurone generally. Were it na for the
foreign capital invested in the miutnes of the
Unîited States to.day, it is lard to say wicro
Our miiiîier's wouîld bc-what woild be the coi-
diti n iof the Pacifie Coast ? To avoid capital
front leaving your country and seeking the
United States, it is only necessary to open up
and de% elop your mines, and in order ta do so
the nminers must b encomîîaged and protected,
overy induiceinent munst be extended to thein
and tint haipered by licenises, and sucl regî-
lationis that wutld necessa ily be a driawback.
Space will not permit Ie ta enter inîto a résiut
of youir Mining Laws, but frot carefuil obser-
valion I cati seo much to change for the better,
with all dlue deference to youir law mltakers. Inu
regard ta wliat is called the "l C.diforniii " or

Ledge " claimsi it s a Well conceded fact
that liao er was a law yet made t iat had nlot
two aides to the quation, nor ever a law
framed that did not work a hardship to somep.
i do not write theso lites for the puirpose of
provoking aun aiguilent oun the mits iof your
laws, bat to give you the . iews of ait old initier
who lias prospected in C.lif'ornia and in other
parts oi the Pacilic Coast, and lias yet ta find
laws that aie better or more generons titan
those of tha United States for the protection of
lier miners and the developtuetnt and encourage-
ment of lier miners.

In the Toronto World of S.tturd3ay, Jantuary
14th, I finid several well written articles oni the
miineral vealth of Canada, an'd I ami f
isgularly struck vith tha several opinions of

those gentlemen, %% lia arc of the saine opinion as
myself, in regard ta what, your Government
shuild la in developinent of youtr immense
inieiral iesouîrces, and cani only echo one senti-
ment of Mr. C. M. Dobson, M.E., "why should
a colony lik Canada be so mtch in iho racr of
Auistralia and Africa 1 "

Yours respiectfully,
WILL. I. NErTLE.

The Alleged Conspiracy Case--Evidence
Continued.

Isaac Tatten wvornl, satid I live aon liitilo
Islantd ; know Mr. Campbell and Mr. Keniedy ;
gaot acquaitetd with the latter when lhe was
Iiratchltmkat oUn tht usenft•d, aIbutt two yeats
ago next March ; the first time I imtot Campbell
wtas wlien lie camlla to look at the iaind with
Mr. Gabriel ; the next t'*.io I sav hii he
brought Mr. Gabriel's brother upi, to inlduce mte
to sell my utandeigiounad riglits , Mr. Kennedy
cane Iup wiitih tioei, they wCiO tpf oUn liuness
connected with this coal mine, 1 believo ; the
next tite Campbell callt up, lie Camle ta sirvey
it and Kennedy calile i:th hnim ; they told nia
they iad colite ta suirvey imy clailt off; Rent-
nîedy said Catplbtll Was a survoyoir ; liad nu
conversation with Canipbell before the survey ;
they partly surveyed tha grotund, then went to
Victoria and caml back agait ; 1 asked Mr.
Calpbell where lie iras going to put the shaft,
and h tlid lae lie did iot kiow exactly, and lie
asked ite if I woatld give hit half if lue put it
Oit muy land ; I sai I woild, and after the sur-
vey was comtpîleted lie told Imle I luai better go
dowun ta Victoria with him ; asked iiti how
nuuîch eli tholught he cotld get for puttitg it
thee ; lue replied that, h tlioughît the company
would stand Labouit $500 ; the Company hield a
mtecting in Mr. Say ward's ollico ; Campbell did
not give une anty iltstru'actioIs what to say to the
coliît any ; I camtle to Victoria with Mir. Camp-
bell anid Mr. Kennedy wlien we got ta Vie.
toria we wen!Ilt to MIr. Saiyward's oflice ; the coi-
pany asked ume how much I wvanted for sinking
the shaft on iîy land, and I said $500. I
think I made a mîtistake a minute ago, I do not
thitk Mr. Keinnedy was tlire ; Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Muirhead, MrIt. Gabriel and Mr. Sayward
were in the latter's oflice; I believe that was
al ; I spoke to ail hands about the $500; they
tareed to give tme the muonoy, and I wvent up to
MIr. Gabriel's store and uho gave ie a cheque
bf're that, however, Campbell told tme to icet
imiu at Caapt. Clark's oflice ; got the choque and
carrie ont Camtîpbel's instructions ; when I
got there he asked nie if I had got the cheque ;
I said yes, and lie s.aid '.Well. we will go to the
bank and draw the ionaey ;" vo went and drew
the nioney, and lie took it out of iy hands and
colunted $250 out, and gave mle $250 ; lue putt
the other $250 in lis pocket; I asked Mir.
Campbell several tintes if thera ias any cail
on the island and lie told me lie didn't think
there was ; also asked Mr. Kennedy if the
governient wvoild take Campbell's suirvey ; lie
said yes, as lie was a government surveyor;
asked Kennsdisy what lue got for his interest in
the mine, and lie told ie that ie had got abont
$400 or $500, and thought that i wvotld get
about $350 for niy underground riglits; I did
gat that sum , wien I got thtL aiouit I signîed
a document in Mr. Mill's oflice; that is my
signature on the document produced niarked
"B;" signied another document in Mr. Say-
vard's office when I got the $500 ; the doct-
ment prodauced naiked "C" bears my signature.

Cross.examinited by Mr. Poolcy-The second
tite I saw Campbell wais on the 2nd of May,
with Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Wilkes ; do net
know if Mr. Wilkes s-uirve ed te place er not as
I was not there ; I told Campbell the shaft was
on ny land ; I did object to the way the lines
wara rni as I wanted theni drawn the way I
lad taken nty land up ; I attempted to mîake

several trips wvith Kennedy ta bring Campbell
fron Orcas Island ; the first trip wo nade
Campbell iwas not thera, the second trip we
found him and brougit liinto Tumbo Island;
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we got on to the island about 7 o'clock in the
morning ; I went home to my bouse and that
sane day came down and told Kennedy that I
ob1jected to the way the lines were drawn on
my land. I wanted thern a little to the east-
ward ; I told them the lines should be drawn
as I wanted them because I had the first right
to the island ; I did not in the presence of Mr.
Kennedy and Mr. Wilkes say that I would
make the company pay dearly for it, as Mr.
Gabriel had not treated me rightly ; neither did
I iay that I would make the company pay for
every gallon of water used if they put an engine
on the land ; I made the remark that I would
sell out if they would give me a good price ; I
wanted to sell out my farm and the whole bus-
iness to them; had on the 4th of April sold
my underground rights; was not alluding to
the particular shaft that the company was
going to sink, that I wanted a good price for;
it was the whole of the farui, 160 acres; only
a amall part of my farm is good; Campbell and
Kennedy returned to the island about the 27th
May; Mr. Wilkes came up with them ; there
were six or eight miners ; that was after the
sirvey ; then it was chat the shaft was staked
off; did not on this occasion demand $1,000
from the company before any sbaft was put
down on my land; Campbell asked me to come
down to Victoria to see the company and i
went; do not remember telling Mr. Wilkes not
to do any work on that shaft till I returned ;
when I met the company there was a little
talk ; did not agree to give them all the timber
on the land, only enough for the shaft, in con-
sideration of the $500 ; when I met M r. Camp-
bell at Capt. Clarke's store, I think Mr. Muir-
head was present ; did not show them the
cheque until we got to the bank ; they asked
me if I got the cheque and 1 told them ves;
Muirhead and Campbell did not advise me to
deposit the cheque neither do I reinember
Muirhead telling me tlhat the cheque was drawn
on the bank of B. N. A. ; Campbell identified
me at the bank as Isaac Tatten; I drew the
umîoney and Mr. Campbell took it and counted it
out; he counted $250 for himself and gave me
the other $250; the money was in $50 bills; I
put $200 in the bank and kept $50; we came
out of the bank together; I went one way and
he the other; we had a drink together after-
wards; Campbell asked me if I would give him
half when we were alone on the island ; I do
not remember whether any one was present at
the time; do not know if Gabriel and Muirhead
left Sayward's office togethur; I did not state
on the 9th of May in the presence of Mr. Camp-
bell, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Muirhead and Mr.
Wilkes, that the company had paid Kennedy
$1,000 and that I was going to make theni pay
lhandsomely for it; I know Mr. Hison; di~d
not tell hium that I had baniked ny $500.

To Mr. Drake:-Tumbo island is almnost two
miles long; there are about 250 acres ; I have
my honiestead and preemption certificates, one
at home and the otlier in the land office ; first
knew Kennedy in March 1886 ; cannot tell on
what date I met Campbell; did not see hini
there before Olsen came.

To Mr. Mills-Was told on the 4th of April
ilat I would be entitled to compensation if my
surface righti were touched.

T. B. Hall, sworn, deposed as follows: My
place of business is on Store street; have an
interest in the Tunbo Coal Company; know
Mr. Campbell and have seen Mr. Kennedy;
'Ir. Campbell lias one-sixti interest in our com
pany; do not know Olsen ; had no conversation
with Campbell ; was introduced to him at one
of the meetings at Mr. Sayward's; Mr. Campbell

said that the coal limita were a good property
and by spending a little money on developing
they could be sold well ; the next thing, if I re-
member correctly, was to get all Tatten's rights
and I was under the impression that we had all
these rights until I was told that our riglits
were surface ; I understood when we bought the
rights we could do as we liked on the island;
Campbell has repeatedly told me that the pro-
perty is good ; remember the meeting when
Tatten caine down with regard to the shaft; we
all demurred against paying him that money ;
it was upon Campbell's suggestion that it would
be better to pay the money and have the matter
settled at once that tho money was paid; Camp-
bell never told me that he was going to get
half of the money; no one ever told me person-
ally that I should buy the mine; knew very
well that $7,500 was to be paid for the pro-
perty; really cannot say what conversation
took place on that point when Campbell was
present except that the mine might bring
$25,000 if it were developed; never knew
Kennedy until he came to our office and intro-
duced himself; he told me that he had $100
against the company; told him it it was the
discount on the note I knew of it as Mr. Camp-
bell had already told me of it; he expressed
surprise at that and said that he and Campbell
were not on speaking terme; told him that if
$100 was due him he should have it; he told
me the reason he and Campbell were not on
speaking terme was that the latter had refused
to show him the report; he thon left my office.

Cross-examined by Mr. Pooley-It was not
Mr. Campbell who induced me to join this
company; 0no inducement was offered; I went
in of my own free will, in consequence of what
I heard fromI Mr. Gabriel; he told me that two
or three Japanese had been up there and had
pronounced it a good property; Mr. Gabriel
did not tell me at that time that the Japanese
had made a report in writing; had not seen
Campbell's report; I got my impression that
we could do as we liked on the island from the
conversation that took place in Mr. eayward's
office; it is quite possible that I asked Camp-
bell what bis opinion of the mine was; was not
told when I went into the company that $2,000
1 ad already been expended, and do not recollect
Mr. Campbell saying that the work that had
already been done was perfectly useles-. Mr.
Hall here said that he could not possibly take
an interest in what was going on as he had Fo
much to do with bis own business, and it was
almost impossible for hima to remember the con-
versations that took place last spring.

To Mr. Drake-Went into the company on
Mr. Gabriel's representations ; Mr. Kennedy
wasiti iny office several times on that $100
business; do not know, as a matter of fact, that
a note was given to Mr. Kennedy ; I have a
quarter interest after Mr. Campbell's sixth in-
terest is deducted ; Mr. Gabriol is the financial
manager, and ail accounts pass through bis
hands.

To Mr. Mills-Mr. Gabriel told me that he
had perfect confidence in M r. Campbell's opi-
nion ; did not know Campbell before I entered
the company ; and had parted with no money
when I first entered the company.

Mary Olsen, sworn, said-Am the wife of
Mr. B. Olsen ; knew Campbell and Kennedy;
saw them first in my house on Douglass street;
am living now on View street; they came to
the bouse in the forenoon to see my husband
and myself about a coal mine; heard a conver-
sation; Campbell and Kennedy called my hus-
band a fool and a silly for not going to Gabriel
and getting his money, and they wanted him to

meet them at Gabriel's store in the afternoon
to get the money; my husband never went out
of bis house that afternoon, as le got excited ;
they told himn if he did not do as they wanted
him to do, they had plenty of friends in San
Francisco, and only bad to write a letter and
he and Mr. Lang would be killed; they wanted
my husband to go to Gabriel's and get the mo-
ney and divide it between then; Kennedy was
present all the time ; they told Mr. Olecn to
get his money as quick as possible, and if he
thought lie was cheating himself, he was work-
ing for Mr. Gabriel; they neyer said anything
about the coal on this occasion; Mr. Campbell
told my husband that le had better get his mo-
ney before lie (Campbell) went to work in the
mine; he said lie had made $2,000 and, with a
snap of his fingers, said lie could make plenty
more from the company; Campbell and Ken-
nedy said Gabriel was a thief, and would take
the bread out of my husband's mouth, and when
lie found out that there was no coal in the mine
he would not pay, that is the reason Olsen
should get hie money; on Sunday evening Mr.
Campbellcame to the bouse just as I was going to
church; my husband was in San Francisco; he
wanted to know what arrangement my husband
Lad made about the mine before he left; told
bim I did'nt know; lie wanted to know why
my husband had gone away before lie got the
money and why lie had left it in Mr. Gabriel's
bande; lie wanted me to go on Monday with
him; said lie could get money for me and if ho
could not get it on Monday lie would get it ou
Thursday at the latest; I told hin I did fnot
know my husband's business; Campbell went
away saying le would be back on Moniday to
see me before lie went to the mine; I never
saw him after that at the bouse; Kennedy
came once or twice with my husband and once
when lie was away; he also wanted to know the
reason that my husband had not got the money
before lie went away; Kennedy said nothing
about Campbell but said the mine was no good
and after Campbell went up to the mine Olseat
would not get a cent; Kennedy intimated that
lie was advising this on account of myself and
the children; about 2 o'clock one morning
Campbell came around the bouse, when I was
alone ; he tried the back gate and hearing the
noise I got up; I opened the window and asked
who was there; he said, doi't get frightened,
it is me; I looked close into hie face and saw it
was Campbell ; lie carne close to the window
and I got frightened and let the window down
and hollered twice; Campbell ran across a field ;
I am afraid of Campbell because I never liked
hie face, and warned my husband against him.

Cross-examined by Mr. Pocley---Cannot re-
member the date when Campbell first came to
my house ; it was last year; had never talked
to anyone about this matter ; I never had a
chance to speak to the police about some one
coming to my bouse at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing, because I have been sick; am quite sure
that Campbell is the man who came to the
house; have never talked to Mr. Gabriel about
this matter; was told by the lawyer to come to
the court; lhad no conversation wi h anyone as
to what I was to say ; bave never told anyone
what I was going to say here ; signed a paper ot
the ev.dence I was to give bere with the lawyer ;
I can swear on the Bible that the man uho
came to the house at 2 o'clock in the mornine
was Campbell; the tiret time Campbell and
Kennedy came to the house they had a glass of
punch ; when 1 came in they were fighting; I
mean by that they were quarelling ; I did not
see them drinking as I went into the kitchen ;
they started to quarrel when Campbell talked

REVIEW.
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about Ilte mino and mny hisband got mad ; CampIeIIll's advico ; he put tle Valuse of $25,000
about half an hJour after Lang Camsso ; they on the mine ; Kennedy and Olsen's intereSts
stopped quarrelling ; as soon as ho calmo 1 left werO estimatedi as bing Worth $10,000 ; Camp.
the roomu; they started to quarrel gain. bell and Kennedy were bittor enemies ; they

This closed the evidonce for the prosecution. both told Ie tiat thoy nîever saw one another ;
Mr. Drake said he wouid like to cross exanino gave Kelnnedy $500 ii cash becauso ho wtanted
all the witnesses. to go to Ahska ; you (Mr. Mills) advisedr me

Chias. Gabriel (r ealld), cross-examined ly not ta pay the cash, leicauso you thîought tlo
Mr. Drake-I char ,ed Ml r. Kennedy with con- men wero defrauding me.
spiricy for obtaining aL larger sumi of monwy W. P. Sayward, re-called for cross-exann.
than thero was any necessity of ; tlhe court will ation by NîIr. Drak-Joinied Mr. Gabriel in the
ho tiojudgo of "n ecessity "; wien I firct saw Tumabo Island company about a year ago; it
Mr. Olsen ho told ie that ho aniîd some others w.as about the tilmo the Japalse went up to
had discovered somîe oail ; ho told mi that it maîko an examninaition ; reccived a verbal report
was Mr. Keannîely ; told Mr. Oisen fiait if this from Mr. Gabriel that tho property was good
mine was gnoo I coubel find capiital ; tlhe pros- the report was So faivomaLîblu tlat I went to sec
pecting licenre was taken out somne time after the property ; wlen I saîw it I was not fa Our-
that ; Mr. Ifa-ris, Mr Kennîîedy and mlyself ably imnpressed ; was a party spending someO
went over to get tho licenso; smnt up two Japa- money before Mr. Camîpbell wvent up ; saw Mr.
neso before the prospîocting license was taken Campbell's report in March last, tho report,
ont; they told nie th'ît tlere wis plenty of coal made by Mb r. Campî>bell was a geological report;
aill undor tho seam ; did nt tell .aig thait I this report says thero aro indications of col;
was satisfled with Ilte report of tho Jaîpa.aeso, di-1 not go so mauchi oi the report as I didi on
but told Campbell so in lis presence ; ca not thie conversation I haid with Mir. Camnpbell;
tell tho exact date of th mnonth that 1 wrent îp M r. Prior weint to the island iwith Ie, and Lis
to the island, but thinc that it was December opinion coincided with mine; would have placod
Mr. Prior said tho islanl was wortIhless as far sorte reliaico on 'Mr. Prior's report, only he
as the coal waîs concernled ; did not believe him, h.Ad no opportuaity to fori a report; "Mr. Prior
as I don't think any man woulil he ablo to is a mining expert ; lis opinion would have
judge Who hal onily madloe a clur'sîmry examina- Ueeei better in my estimation thian that of Mr.
Lion; ho did not go fi' on shore; sont tlie Campbel ; know Mr. Wilkes; lie took a con-
Japaneso up to Tniumbo Island in cliargo of my tract to sink a shailt ; Mr. Wilkes thiotghît the
brother, who i4 a goîl miiinoîr ; was sciisndc mesures good for coal ; 11r. Wilkes' contract
to Cam1pbl» by Olsni ; ampblli gave in a re- was to sink .100 feet nt 10 per foot; for tie
port [report read] ; I knov IM r. Wilkes; we $350 paid to Tatten we cxpected to get the
engaged .en to sinik a 4l00-fr sl:ft the Japa- mineral riglht ; only saw Mr. Wilkes au few
nese did not do muchs work ; haive only a hiali days ago ; lie made no statonent to nie regard-
interest and never tried to get a further intr.rest ; ing Tatten's lines and the place whier'e the shiaft
thero was nover any row between Kennedy and wrais sunk ; aim nlder impression tait Mr.
iîmyself; tlioughît at theI Lima tLie prico paid wias Wilkes was at Tumb 1 sland beforo I paid
too high, but Campbel's arguments convinced Tattenî $500 ; the relason why I thinl too
us. We hava paid $5,400 betweei Kennedy much wias paid Campbell and Kennedy was
and Olsen ; MI. Wilkes said thait the coal on that lie liad been humabugged througlu reports
Tumbo lëland was the very best lie hiad ever and stateinents ; Mr. Kennedy made no sta te-
seen ; Messrs. Ball, .Syward and myself agreed Imenits ; Mr. Campbell always reported the
to pay Tattei the $350 for tIe underond mino m a faivourabilo ligt ; don't know thaIt
rights ; the total amnounmît paid in respectjto the thie reasols were correct; have no reasons for
maina was between $s,000 and $9,000 ; pro- taking proceedings against Kennedy, only I-at
mîised to pay Kenniedy and Tatten $3,750 for le was a party to the consl)iraie to get iomney
the nineral cliims ; Tatten signed the agre- ont of the company ; do iot kn'ow whether Mr.
mont; [the original agreeimenlt was liero rend ennedy lad sometling to sel ; boughît sonie.
aloud in court by Mr. Gabriel]; Mr. Kennedy tlinîg fron Mr. Kemedy ; know nothinîg about
hais fulfilled lis pait of the aigreelmeint; I tho "Value of the property ; it remains ta ,)0
chiarged Knniiedy with conspirae> an evideice proved wiethier ira paid too mucli ; if we found,
that hais already beeii produced in court ; after a valiable coal fieldl wo wouiil not hlave paid
Kennedy iad been puirchiased ont men wrer 'oo inuhi; we cannot tell the ivalue of the
sent to sink the siaft ; had a special agreemen-ut amine niless we sink a sliaft ; liad no knowiedgO
with Olsen ; Konnliedy was present wlien that of Kennedy being a party to thei conspiracy
arrangement was como ta. [A document signed until thieso prceedings were taken ; did not
by Mr. Gaibriel was rend aloud ; state-d thaît givo instructions for tieso proceedings.
Gabriel lad paid Olsen 83,7501: Kennedy 'To Ïir. Pooley-I thinlk I introduced Mllr.

signed a receipt for $7,500 to Mr. I'ooley ; took t Wilkes to M. Gabriet a said he was ani
thurce trips to Tmnbo Island ; don't know thei experienced amimner aud We could depend on lis
dates ; Keininedy and Campbell slept togeth in i report ; M-. Wilkes wrent ta the islanld withi
a roou on thie steamer ; thiey told me thiey esss. Muirhead and Campbell; whien Mru'.
slept im ti one roomus; knew thiey .'lept Wilkes retuirined hie said hue was favourably
togetIer, because early ii the moriiing tiiey impressed ; after Mr. 'Wilkes'eturn I e
cauio ont togethier ; do not reiember telling contract to siik a shaft; if Wilkes had been
Kennledy ta buy Tattenu out for $350 ; if Catm-j' unfavourable, I don't know what I wouhl iave
bell had acted honestly we would not haîve paid done; was not iesnt whien an agreement vas
Tatten so much; Mrs. C"npbell told Mrs. made o psy Mr. Keinnedy $3,750; iwas in
Wilkes tti Campbell lad received $1,000 fromi favouir of paying himu $2,500 and thie balance
Kennedy ; Kennedy brougit samples of coal wîhmen we struck bed-rock ; was not in favour of
fromt Tuimbo Islaid and analyzed them ; the paying him $3,900; wa did not mîeet whien the
samples w'ero good ; tho Japanese roported agreement was muade to pay Kennedy $3,750;
favorably on tle mine ; imduced Mr. Hall to objected to the agreement before it was made;
becone a partner on the strength of Caunpbell's find no fault with Mr. Campbell's repart on the
report; Wilkes was imtroduced ta nie as a main coal mine ; Mr. Campbell vent up withi M'.
lavig a great deal of expeieence in shuaft-siikinug Wilkes and made surveys; Caump'bell said Tat-

To Mr'. Mills--Plrcehiasedl the mimne on Mr. tenl would allow' nl one amn his aend nliess he

was paid , th resilt was that Iset Ci pett
to Tunbo Island fîîr ratten, and paid hin $500-
for permission to sinuk the shaft; Tattoi agreed
ta allow us to opemn the lmlo and ronds and ta.
allov us use timber for general inuming
purpos:s, I do nlot know h'uow imcli wrouk iiwas
dona by the Japaneso; if al witmness states that
thuero is onliy eioughi work tdono for a ma to
cover with his aunmd he0 is drawing on his
imauginatioi.

Tu M'. Mills.---eforo proceedings wore
takeii I hueard Olsen's stateients and Tîttenî'-
statelmenlt rogarding tho $500 ; I agreed to
thuese piroceedings beforo action was4 taken;
CampbelîtIl valuied the mine at $25,000, aund
thoughut if We got it over $10,000 wa woul get
a good bargainu ; I did not place much relianice
01 the Jipanieso repart, but I did< place Inuch
reliaico oi Mr. Caîuipbel's report ; 1 intierred.
tiat Camipbell an1id lCennîedy wer not friendly,.
and I did not know tliat tiey wero ioiîtîlg
meetings; I spoke to Mr. Wilkes before any
arrangement was niado and iasked what ho
would charge for sinking in sandstono ; Camp-
bell weit up with Wilkes and gave up the
contract because it did not Iay Iima.

Clharles Wilkes said : I liave been a coab
miner for 28 years ; Mr. Sayward sent for na.
and introduced e tu Mr. Gabriel ; they asked.
nie . exploreioa mine oa Tumbo Island ; went
thiere and selected a spot for a shaft ; when I
retmutled to Victoria told Mr. Sayward I saw
the best indications for coal ont the island ; Mr.
Gabriel said to lme that the Japanese told him
tLe indications wîero goo- ; wemnt ta Tumbo
Island in tha steamiîer IHope to sink a shaft
thoro wore niie meni at wo.k, and iessrs.
Campbell, Wilkes and M uiilieadi arrived thmere
next day and istarted ta work ; Tauon cameil to
the shift where wo were mt work ; we started
to sink the shamift oi Tiattenî's grounid.

Ta M'r. Mils-I did not say whiat dato I
vent to survey the lami ; hiaid a contract to
Pink the siaft ait $30 pier yard ; thirew up thei
contract becauso the amen wouild not work ; was.
not going to work all suminer for'nothing; froin,
the îword go thIe compaiy actedi the scoundrel
towards nie; Mir. Sayward would not pay me
and sent Me to Mr. Gibriel ; I do t knuow nny-
thinug about signing tle contract ; voui will get
very little out of une.

Allan Muirheatd, swoirn, said 1 knoîw aU
paities connected with this case ; went to
Tumbo Island on 3rd May with Wilkes and
Kennedy; Campbell left us at Clover Point. ;
oi thle 5tih we reached the island ; after arriv-
ing thera I marked a treo andà MIr. Wilkes said
it. was the bei . place ta sink a tmaft ; in tku
eveming Tatten Came ta the tent and WiT'-
asked huim ta look at tho shaîft; Tatten said ihe
wanted the lines changed and the shaiift would
then bo on his (Tattnu's) property ; Tatten said
if they could afford to pay Kennede $4,000
thiey could pay hîimu $1,000 for sinkwstlie
sliaft ; we went for Mr. Campbell oi Thursdav-,
did not get him ; oui TNloniday tihey brouamgin.
Campbell; Tatten showed huimi his bouidar-V
post and his liue; the eastermn Une wais et
throuigh the bushî ; the slaift was about a ciai min
and a half outside Tattens ine i we a- ted
surveyinig amd ir. Caiimpbell was cief sir-
'eyor ; noxt morning Tattei toLid Campbell thait

lie wanted tlue lies changed fuurthuer east; le
said " I havo Lie first righit oi tho island and
will have lime lines wiero I like i" he finislied
the iurvoy, and 'oefore lie left Tatten canò to.
the tet and said lue wanted 81,000 before hie
ivoulid allowt' the commpany to sink on lis land •

Campbell said lie mighut get $200 or $300 ; Tat-
tei said lue would not take lesis tIan $500:.
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Tatten also said the company did not use him
right, and he was going to make theni pay ;
they had no water on their land, and he was
going to make them pay for water; we returned
to Victoria ; Campbell called a meeting of the
company; I was present; Mr. Campbell told
the coipany that Tatten wanted $500. Wilkes
corroborated Mr. Campbell's statement and said
the best indications for coal existed on the
island. Mr. Gabriel asked me to draw up the
agreement with Mr. Tatten; I returned to the
island with Mr. Campbell and ten others; we
laid out the shaft and Mr. Campbell to come
down, the company wished te see him ; Tatten
told Wilkes not to start work on the shaft
before lie returned from Victoria; Campbell
asked me to take the agreement to Mr. Say-
-ward's office; the company held a meeting and
there were present Messrs. Hall, Sayward,
Gabriel, Tatten and iryself; Mr. Gabriel told
Tatten that the conpany had no riglit to pay
Tatten $500; Tatten became angry and said
lie would go back ; finally they agreed to pay
$500, and the agreement was signed ; I went
into the outer office to insert a clause regarding
tiniber for mining purposes; Mr. Gabriel
followed me and said that lie wanted to get
evcn en Tatten who could neither read or
write ; lie asked witness to insert a clause giv-
-ing the company all the timber they required;
I refused to insert the clause ; Mr. Gabriel left
ihe meeting in Company with Mr. Tatten ; 1
meit to Capt. Cla: ke's store with Mr. Campbell;
after lcaving Capt. Clarke's we met Mr. Tatten;
ithe latter was shaking a clicque and said h
lad $500 from the company and intended to
get $200 more; Tatten asked witnese to
identify him at the bank ; I did not care abou t
going and told Tatten to ask Mr. Campbell to
identify him ; Campbell came from the bank
about five niinutes before Tatten ; the latter
came to us and said lie banked the money.
Afeer the contract was thrown up I was en-
gaged to go to Tunibo Island to take charge of
the company's tojls. I remained on the island
for two months, expecting a few days when I
came to Victoria to find ont whether the con-
tract was let. I did not know Mr. Kennedy
when he received $3,350; Mr. Campbell and
mnyself met Olsen one Sunday afternoon near
Wriglesworth's store; Olseni asked Campbell
ito help hîni get some money from Gabriel as ho
f believed the company would ti y to swindle him.
Camjpbell said he would have nothing to do

"Nwith it.
To Mr. Mi.s-Mr. Campbell introduced me

to %Mr. Gabriel; I have known Mr. Campbell
for twe years; Mr. Campbell engaged me to
survey the island-; I went to Mr. Campbell's
last niglit; what we were talking about you
will never get from me; we talked about every-
thing in general and nothing in particular ; we
did not speak about this case; on Sunday last
-et to Mr. Campbell's we spoke about the
(cage; I wrote~the agreement at Mr. Campbell's
qresidence:; a portion of the agreement was taken
from a form supplied by Mr. Campbell ; I re-
-ceived no assistance in drawing up the agree-
Rnent from Mr. -Campbell; Mr. Gabriel instruct-
ed me te dra;w p the agreement ; Mr. Camp-
bell told me te take the agreement to the meet-
ing of the company; I was first introduced to
.Mr. Campbell by Mr. Eli Harrison; I have
iad a little experience in engineering ; I re-
anember -meeting Messrs. S. P. Mills and Ga-
1riel, and I said the company had treated me
'right; Campbell had used me like a gentleman
and:I did not wish to say anything about the
case; Mr. Campbell introduced me to Mr.
Kennedy.

This closed the evidence for the defence,
and after sonie argument from counsel on both
sidei the defendants were bound over, Campbell
in the sum of $2,500 and Kennedy in $1,000,
to appear at the next assizes.

Disastrous Colliery Explosion in Pictou
Co., Nova Scotia.

[Special to The Canadian Mining Review.]

Westville Pictou County, N. S. Jan. 16th.
1888.-Yesterday (Sunday) about 2 p. m. the
inhabitants of this town, were startled by a
severe shock which shook the buildings like an
earthquake, and on looking out to ascertain the
cause, dense volumes of smoke and flame were
seen issuing from the New Winning, a coal mine
at the Albion mines about two miles distant,
owned by the Acadia Coal Co. Ld. Your cor-
respondent at once proceeded to the scene of the
accident, and was gratified to learn that no lives
had been lost. The seam worked there lies some
100 feet below the Cage Pit seam which bas
been on fire for over seven years, and during
the past summer, the management decided to
extract the Pillars out of a portion of the New
Winning with the result that the roof gave way,
making a connection with the Cage Pit in
which it was soon discovered that the tire still
existed; the extraction of the Pillars was at once
discontinued, that portion of the mine built
off, and to all appearance made secure and safe.
From inquiries made on the spot yesterday it
appears that an accumulation of gas in the Cage
Pit bad come in contact with the fire during
Saturday night and the explosion thus caused
blew down the building between the Cage Pit
and the New Winning. As soon as this became
known General Manager Poole and a large force
of officials and workmen at once went to work to
rebuild the buildings and once more cut the
connection between the two mines. A temporary
stopping having been put up the whole of the
men proceeded to the surface, and the last of
them had only been a few minutes on the sur-
face when a terrific explosion took place, send-
ing a stream of flame out of the two Slopes
which set tire to the bank bouse, an extensive
and well equipped building at one end of which
stood two winding engines and a boiler house
containing three multitublar boilers. In a few
minutes the whole buildings were a mass of
flames and were soon totally destroyed; the en-
gines and boilers being seriously damaged, if
not rendered entirely useless for further use.

At the time of writing I have not ascertained
whether the explosion bas set fire to the coal
in the New Winning but under the most favor-
able circumstances the work of re-opening the
mine will be a very difficult task owing to its
connection with the Cage Pit.

The loss to the company will be very great;
but it is a great consolation to them and the
community at large that the explosion took
place at the time it did; had it been when the
miners were at work the loss of life would have
been fearful. It was indeed a sad sight to
stand by and ses such a destruction of valuable
property, but what sadness would have been
added to the scene had wives and mothers been
there mourning for loved ones lost.

The outpnt at this mine was over 200 tons
per day, and a great number of men and boys
will be thrown out of employmtnt, but it is
expected the management will be able to find
employment for many, if not all, at their other
mines shortly.

Since the commencement of coal mining at
the Albion the following pits have been lost by

explosions: the Bye Pit, the Dalhousie Pit, the
Foster Pit, the Foord Pit, Cage Pit, and la3t,
the New Winning ; and it is an unfortunate
fact that the whole of these piIs are con-

nected.

An Improved Method of Laying Coal-
Dust in Mines.-Mr. T. O. Robson* gives a
description of an apparatus attached to an
ordinary water-tub whîich is made to travel
along the wagon-ways of a colliery. The water
is conveyed from the tub through a hollow
spindle projecting at the back tbrough a
stuffing-box, and having at its outer end a
bollow boss perforated round its circumference.
Over this boss is fitted a cbamfered wooden
boss similarly perforate:l and surrounded by a
circular bristle brush. The wooden boss is
made removable, so that the brush can be
renewed or repaired. The spindle, boss and
brush are made to rotate by means of an end-
less chain and tooth wheels connected with one
of the axes of the tub, and a simple stop-valve
is added to regulate and cut off the supply of
water. With this apparatus 100 gallons of
m ater have been sufficient to thoroughly
saturate 1,700 yards of way, a superficial area
of 150,000 square feet, the tub travelling at a
speed of about four miles an bour.

A Fire-Damp Indicator.-At the Man-
chester meeting of the British Association, Mr.
J. Wilson Swan read a paper on fire-damp
indicators. The old tests for th-e presence of
fire-damp in coal mines have become entirely
insufficient. It is now a matter of vital interest
to ascertain the presence of small prcportions of
fire-damp in pit air. The danger is usually
tested by means of the flame of the safety
lamp, which shows, by elongation, when the
air had become foul to the extent of 2 per cent.
of fire damp; but it would show nothing at ail
if the proportion was less than 1 or 2 per cent.
Yet 1 or 2 per cent. is quite a dangerous pro-
portion if the air is heavily laden with coal
dust, and there happens to be a long tongue of
flame projected into it by a blown out shot.
The author has been lately striving te supply
the want of a more sensitive indicator of fire-
damp, and the outcome of his efforts was the
apparatus he exhibited. With this apparatus
tests were made for fire-damp in varions parts
of a colliery; in a well ventilated portion of
the pit one-eiglht of 1 per cent. was detected,
and near a blower of gas 6 per cent.

Long-wall Working in Successive
Stages.-According to C. Demanet,t the use
of self-acting inclines worked by the weight of
the descending tubs is open to considerable
objections in cases where the proportion of dirt
is excessive as compared with coal. The objec-
tions may be obviated by having recourse to
the following methods :-The inclines are laid
with a single road, and a small hauling engine,
worked by air at a pressure of from 45 to 60
pounds, is fixed at the foot of each incline at its
junction with the gate road. The engine is
mounted on a bed-plate about 5 feet long by 3
feet 3 inches wide, and has a drum about 2 feet
3 inches diameter by seven inches wide, capable
of containing 275 yards of rope î inch diameter,
and driven by gearing at two different speeds of 6
to 1 and 4 to 1 respectively. The cylinder is an
oscillating one with reversing gear, and is 5J
inches diameter by 10 inches stroke. During
the day-shift, when there are only empty tubs
te be drawn up to the working face, the quick
gear is employed.
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Wire Rope Haulage and its Application
to Mining.

CyEaîl . .brtt.. 'illdl:,I..

i>ogc n ig ac lit ies lur li.libil i'' a iiihaiig
1)1r0ltact% li as bi a Iîrgelv suîeiadac< i tige
li'ces",itics oif 'oit-Oicuëci.1l ecoaaoail res;glercd
reqaIlisite ii oravcr tg) ancct ficn delniaaad of coin-
p)etitioli. Su rapid bias lî.iil fic( d(jiseciatioui
iii file vaaliset of nii it-ni î uoduîsts, tbrin111rai v duie
tg ftlecdk rulsî i ii:î Lc i ccse of uliit l)tl *cer

Flr.. 1.

ilcesec:pitmu w-il lie Colisidea-cil in tige attaîclied' to tit carriage or- cage 111)o11 wiic
foilowisig Ortier tudit c.trs avait %vigile thit-v atro hiuisted. Thte cage

.1. I ioisL.<.la*î it tilt- fluit orilt-a sîtafi, loaded car-s amo
Il. miciîad îîaîais. -111 aiaipuai it ilai- fil hi Signal is givcîî to tige

«. Eu i . îlaaîcsemîgi iel-r tE) 't:a at, tilau Iloistaîg- elîgilîn. li thùa
b o Iillilie tnige cîti-rs :îr-- hista to t ln su riait-o andl(b. r:îvity Ilaîe.s sited cd off L tIa dist i itiu

t:. Aeial luai-.i oisîs aai:îy lin .îii.Iî-d inlo two Ulasseiz, Viz:
Iaulagc I atîuiduble? liniaits. 'l'lie forillonr have a

a. dO~ .y4iai ii41U siart and di iaii, %vitIt a tiosi-revetsiav'
b. Uitiaîter--o 1e systeli. îî-nigcîia- i .a îiiî wr-

c. ~ vatei. alieais1 of aî friction ehuitlit :Ittaclied to tige aope-

. isTrs. dra-tait, aîd sîililiiilmtv îîowcrlftll t) hîold, tige
(.ai,(. whl ia .ded in :îiy 1)îositioa. 'T lasystei

Tie (trlii ' llist" islaifil tu flic sYscauî i' t-ccu coaioaaîicail of fie]aLe %vork of
%wilelîv fl aîi .îolît i elevattcd frcintig ti e sig -i"ie btisi-g tliost, coaashîaîtt. 'rite doublC

1l1inte.lcvel to the Surfaclte toaghil vi-c-ialîfts. iuoist toaîis-si a I-ator two sliafts or shaft-
lait oua- couaatry tii- svii fiaids its wid.aLtîa. cuaileaîtaitits :and druams, ivitl itea livisting
iplit:atio in iitlic :anthîracite CO:d.aeg.iuais, wvicac gear su rcgmil.îtet iii olicnLtio., t'iat wvltia alo
i. is tige lrc-ailirig, aaetioi. 'flali îua-illeiîlît. m Cilylý Caî is dlesciaîdiaîg, o1 elle aid. il oadled car

hrt-iydacrUidis ts fulows:. A i--Lca 0haF on tîcada Oige ottier. Thiis aîrrangement
is sîiîik te tige l. -l wvllicli it .,k l'o- 1i0sed tu rea1aaiaes, oif course, a !ecaa n-,iiie ; aînd
opeel-ate, aaîdi faoi titis pinht tige .:-iutls ivut k- S:tlloti.,lt tige plant is aiOi C eXîIelsve iii iaast:al.

iga ettiae At tilt Ilaa of tlmc simaft, is iteait, iL lis tu be recoaiiaaailei wvlicsc large
:01ci -l Caigilîn %vîi a 'ria c.-ole da1-ilisa calu:acity lisrq;rd

:îtt:iclied. Tlo thaïs druali is fmstt lit-gl flic Ilouit- Totvî or honi iaig ca;'aaesare oarite
ili.g-roite, w!iMai i- Ilt-J ov<*a ;q, ~Icu a cdw ucl :aaid .ir,:atdi e-co.i-l :aautiuli vîîias hla tI C!

Fus-% ,.. ~ S atiai :uh Limai.

.Jasîaaijtio f int iL. anay lot- juastiy Claîaîied iltat
zzaiiiar' 'aliit coîasiticiv-d ais :t vortaiatrciai

acca',dr-ieîIis lai-gciv ilisoaî tite case naad clienp.
siîcs bv w1iilig Uib ru laiL iar lirougliL ta tie
.'aaiLcà of tige ga-oaaaid. hai nil xictltids ç? lier-
ioraiaîg titis olît-ratioaa, %virc rolpu caitcas ns n
sitaaeort.auit Eucîour; tia]uiea <*tljt'cL i t 0 iIrcsclàt

waLth t- slr.îr x1itteîd, tilt- V4r cilts :bîtto
tif wire i-olbe aajl inu- pla gring conl nitl ores
witlii %lie ait-lari tir'ttir titi-~îa. sv.Mgraaas af
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Iii~. ~t.

formuier, t%. i eî les . uil, i îk;il rigi1 : îg'
Io ciî t (il es ill e :11. 1ped fil l Qet tii t lie 4l1 us i..

Shift ; ils Ile -114- le eq~a' eug rm le :î piima,
ine.Nlilàg c.iîa llîa i'ed kti ei tel the Ch matai.

311iaft. 'l'le av. L uin ii cai- me pro.
pOrti. .t-t il. il iatter t'a lihe s l*eif I lie rol; e

eslbaft..I aii ~il lesa;îf t.. a cathe iaiaa t f ui;se

roviti. i wlis twV.î raîj.v lt' aea itiaag ils
sell)zir.tte r.1 e.

Fig. 1 îj iistintes wli:t 1.. kaacî.wli Im tilt fîa'ee
or coa- .'ldi taîta. Twe <if dre~ umns
-ire pli:tîI id ln ai a:ciaîeii% ois xfv.wit a

etîa4ra ,.It heîwee:ie. ieui. lihe wire..rtylw.s
-ire ittai I II, lii' saimdl eudsý --f ti<. ttriatis
nu Iclle C:.raîasi unaîlcae r*.% làIi!raauiauia
the ciliur. lit tIîis iiaaaaaiier ala.'- leveriez,î tf il,--

rap .. a*e iîia~tite falitaitl a, lîi îS .
ci:îaîîallaeJ. ii e il:'''e'e- îl a. r. pe liai4 :laî

lna~î e % eszia~ge ; :aii, aîs :% ~ai , ti.. w<.rk
doac' ly tii- vegilie 1 in illiiis :îaad the
C*ii:îte. '.it tig C.f the lu:îdl is uaî,ea'e e'as'i'

aaccaîaîli>.îedY'l.îsî eliîîaitis t4arv I:reLvle'ea 4-
lind 15 fr et ita di;aile'tei, a it.l oîî f %lach
leaagts% -. 8 aiaî lat. aut' Il le, t làe' de'îîiaà tf 1 lt-

da'aaaia, %tlitit lis a %, ide :îi~î'ila,:iiL'.'.agla
IatcLiaî.g the a.tt:;t'oloîîai ils the fe l'r
the eea:lztunof leve .d c W'Lî'ra .1 îplici
to doelh i'ss tWvc C-f aiae'.':t'k e ICI 1.:41.

%Jaft. Ile ea.'l.aie liî .1friîelaîeîa
Mie a .,jcs.re atlac'Jîeil -IS1< tri i"- faise. 4.11,
%Vinaiis mliîle tli<' <ie'r i-, iauwii.lisag.

lait zàà:tav miniaes <'r :iaafis, wvurk la:ît' il. .'
grmiiiaa2:t -liaflerc:ît iv'sl'I. the sailfite.

F .:- niasat' a Je'..a tifli'.aa.rîi
SuattahI- t-i Mî'l a'waaaateîî will li.e St.î
thai, 1,y siami.¶ of a te)otlaedq -. iel: ie dtiiitg.

PO~'eri'<tauitîaaite' teLit erîiai. Ilie'nrng'
menat l'agstaçls ltat the' giar taauslîvs-. %vi1i a
ciataislar r.a.k fixt-. il tii"en cti f tlit çnam.
'%Viîeýa It is çitreJ to t'l.jaasî tile ]engtla of tue'
rolbe tri a dllireit Ir-vel, tia' %vi"ei is %lij'j'výl
out tif the 1-c el'y îlxs tif ai lever, anad dIe
drisî is rcveh igi ttl Ilie îî,..î.vî iesigtli af
mise is c.'oid, 'M aaîîîiii. lied s I~< l-.%%ti
retarairdl tu its fo.ena"r w~ih.a .1îî ia" lit- iut is
t-cnly fer tas".

li a 1 V**t.. la.Î. 'l t i la t v . ire " :îlie- 'i .t
iti'~ci t iii. dîlî'm t, l à) i wla:at is k ~,. as Ille

Iî1I.î'î. Fai,. -I ai wlii'iaI i.; No lora'.'J that ils
miatera a-i aili i t1 l n'e: It' r Ote'i #.,titi'u
iii %lait l, .natl fa'nîa svia'lii tii.' iîîj.o luiads
V. a'îieliv iLtawa'l iai'> the mllîe :tiîad is
:att:acitii' tue ccî:,e ipoi wiila the iiiiaîe*cars
.a'e ltoîi-el tu i-c .sifîce. Fi,-. 5 a.jr~ezsa
iloleraia 18.. , igee, sieàag :îus is"!la ilia

<'ual rteglvi. r-o Lu" oppuosite 8llîs f tiie

l'it :lie iîatî,lia'ue .la, %vlaîcla are astaaly
cat:ýt te'l ''f ii:r-I uC't.". lait ur-it' .) pao'

ville t.Ilitaisi accidents ils case of titu rapo
bre.dzillg, the cago i4. p'olided, Nith S.îféty.
catclas, tiu actionî of %vlich is sttch itt tuas
inîstat t1i tesicasoan 01 te rope ks rclusei the

qaaîdnîît.îîcs .'Jowî :at the Sido of tha ciage
imaîlmoa thlîcaîselvc.g in-the g-iitîs and tho cago Is

:iiiested ils its desceait.. Thais iinvietit is
itllectcd by a Series of rulhber si i set in
telescoiiaa distance.raags tlrù: h ~ieh Utze
(la .vli.id.IOlt passes, thic whoie beisig ecaiCsCd
ils the sjîîgpce.Slowai îaaadcîletlît tho
dr.w.be.titi. \'i'ln the roe is ils tension> tho

dnî.hcad.ioi passes tlar<aagh anad uaîdcerneath
the anragpokLîîd comprecises the~ springs;
tliut %iloni the rel.'ase of the tenisiona il th.e ropu.
the spriaags puist ic rw.îadbo ils towardfthe cenatre, of the cag.e. andl t is act 11apon the
luvers ceuamctud Wvitli the qia:ulra-rit.caItclles.

Anaother zirmuîgemacrit cositribtitîag- towards
the Safetv of izoisis i1 tat kîaawî lis cage

lîgndiîg.iuu. 'tilese- coaîsist of aits or pîrongs
sa arraiged that tho c;aga with its contents iii

laai1ded 11apon thelîn, whlerc iL ks perfectly securo
matil the car is run oit or oft. he si-tnal beincg
given ta luwesr, tue fauis aro throwin b:ck by
sisaaas of :% -setiçs of levers, and the cago kt
:îllowed ta descend.

li connzaction wiLli safety.aîparatias inty lits
aaentiauled hu loist-iiciso-, wvIercehy to

position of tihe iioisting-rziga iï showîî :t any
mntent. Tihis is tasefial tu prevent 'à over-

widuChTie siimuîle-st înacîet of tiais
dvc ïworked fri-an the diruauisauft LIsy iacans

of a wvorai mal gea- actuatillë ;t pointer on1 a

lun additiut>aIC Illeh imîdicater as a safegitardl
agiîiast over,.isidiiiC, ill shaftAheads slîauild be
cîjaîajipeil witia sa/ Q 'ct Idg.oos Tia-csc
hooks ire so tari-.nge(l Otîm if by :any accident
or tanforseen cause the 1iitia.eiiaoi not
stoppeid wliîe tue cage reachems the surface or the
I:tiiîliag.phice, thona isisteae of the ciige bciaig
drawup. 1 juta thc poppetdîcand, caaasiug. is owni

Fi-. 4.

I i~aI*slaeau'.

f.: "rqýisi 1):Irt-r,-ztt le y.!,.
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destructioni and theo wircekisitg or thi wholo
adnltf-liead, iL becoines .siattply dn'acimrd front Lis.
t*opu0 ilnad veilltils itagdilug ils tilo appelr giidles,
wltjlt> Ille loose roje.cisd i anlerely wvoilnd roitaad
tem driiama.

lit Fig. G li nay bc seeil al g-elerzdt Lîrmilge.
mettea or a: doî'.l:Ç irsl-:attioaî Itistu.ië.

pant tittedl %vaith tiw fitsec-driiiis.
VOC4-Jtproportiotting theo wia e Iope re.

q:tisitO for il ver~tical iauist uf a give'I, capaicitv,
glcat *iro slitulîl be Lakel te ::sqnulo a .3rl
f.tztoi or stiflicielit ut:aitd. 't niy slaso:'d

Ille Wei-,lt or Ille c;I41 ItIld loaded tr ek lic-
constîered, but also te friction of to guides

imnl liend.she::vcs antd theo weiglit of the :*oli
i tsel F. 1it.4 alle latter f..ctoi tient LIS led Intayi
leuropeati :aime.olI.toriî Lu (t11i.10Y W~iait 1!1
ýi. owvn ms' "ttî1 ar ropes, i.e., thuse himimg

ain iitre.tedt diatneter tow:ardn(I tite diritn*cat.
'ilùî îîecnllia:ities of encil :1mpp)iictiosi itutst bu

tIott (1 altdl a %tietv.f.tetor of nlot iess titan Iive
itdolbtied. '.r'ite drumsns and liJeud.sltcave9 iitttst
be îaroîaerly proportioited to t1m size of thte
rojie, or el'ao tlle continial liemtdiîtg atnd iiibestd-
ittg wili soon ulestroy Ille elaîsticity of Ille wire.
xNotiai:tg butist Ille est swedes il-oit oz redi<ddo
s.-e1 mose %Itaoild buenai d 'l'le dugrto

lire .1114 prol.arty is tue grnt, te pe livlit th:e
rtsk, of itott.uniifor:taj<iv i-, tite tttatcriad of the
roi).

Wite1 rolie fur vertie.il lioists shouilsi be colis-
posed of six straanls of atinteen wirs endsh,
%viitletl :lisent a liae:tpen centre. TVite latter
mids amitci to the elast.:cîty :înid lire of the ople.

Ropes of sim:ili diaintcter (tili tu %, inecb), ivitia
aix atraîtds of soen %vires ilc, %r so:iitit.i
enîîjloyed for l:oisting trocs;but thevir mse
taccessitates lonrger lit .slàteaves :ud druins antd,
comtseqtiestUv, iatcrased COSt.

Crîteible itci ropes, wlien cuata1oseil of good
inateriai, arc more dutrabule thnit iroat roses, :utd
liave entirely repicetl the laîtter ils sente

illtiuing regiotts It tlut ho bol-lte ilsii mtitd,
ltuwvevcr, whIesi îtîaking a chtange froits ironi to
steel, tat te aiit sliottid not bu te milice th:e
diautteter of te toile, but Lu, ilicreaise ils

tdiimibiiitv.

\wTjeil SLaliit- îLe cage front tlle ibottontt of
thie sjaft, thte rope shoîtilt bi, List; tir: jtt*Csellce
of SI.ack causses zt Siddvil and manîgeroutess
i% te roe.e Tite fuilowin, aitile %ihows cleair-Iv
the necemity for cire ils titis direction

Table Ofa Serici of ei.ta Shoarillq Me Extra St.cs r je n
~s luùtuu~.opedue Io aJ1ýS inclis 'f Sidick Rop.

Firit Xc:!.

NO. 1:
No. 2,

No. 1,
No. 2

Em1 ty cige, lifted gcs::lv ....

WVitla 241 inechcs Slack robe ....

do 12 . ... .

Sýtmi'ta itt
,*Uoatls.

400

8,950
S2,31:0

Iloitilg.c3%:. Second Tezi.
cage and 4 emilty cars iiaIcdby anachilte.

No.1, ageiitcdgc:ti............

No ,With 3 ilicites s1,1: rje ...
No. 2, Il *< 4 de .....

No. di 4. doo
.%o. 1, 12 '0JI
No. 2, do1

NO., c.~ iidgni............
NO. M It r, iicites Siack raoje...

0o. « .....

NO. 2, .4 t; 4 .4 4

No 1, 4 4

-Imm

1*~i ____ 3 '

).ýT1
't *~*T' j .

Fa: 6.Doulle.shaft First.mnotion 1loisting Plant withi Two Fulcc.druns.

C.,375
6,725
0,725

11,200
11,--00
12,250
12,250
15.675
15,675

11,300
31,300

23,500
25.750>
27,q50
25,7riO

Fir. 6.
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Thie llowing table ghes the necessary data to bu used in seleet•ng hoisting-ropes of iineteen
wvires to the Strand. It is taken froi the circular of the Trenton Iron1 Ou.

7.75
6.11
5.09
4.00
3.55
2.90
2.42
1.95
1.53
1.16
e.s5
0.60
0.47
0.37
0.26

Iron. Steel.

t'Co

74
65
54
44
39
33

27 u20
16
11
8.64
5.13
4.21
3.48
2.50

xi

10 ~.

a

15
13
h
9
8
GI
SI
4
3
21

1*
2
I

Description.

8.
7

42
4
4
31
3
22
21

12
1I
1

t' o 0

164.69
132.37
103.13
97.17
86.38
72.33
50.17
38.
29.2
21.55
14.99
12.53

8.81
7.52

ac
o.

32.9
26.5
21.63
19.44
17.3
14.46
10.
7.7
5.8
4.
3.
2.5
1.75
1.5

. ..

8

16a

5

12½

E.

-d

0,7
c'-

(To e continued.)

-\ .~ ~ Date. Shippers. Ship. D ina-

Aug. 22Lomer. Robr& Co #.s. Gallego.. .iverpoo...
H C. Adains...... du du .. 13

[iosi. atter- 10 .. du .. 147
- Lomer.tobr.& Ci. .s.

lier.t Jeo:ître1t1 p.,. ckn:i136The followinlg is a statenient in cxlenso of the .. 16

phosphate shipped from n aduring th31 ".s. Torot Lverpool.. 232

year 1887 :-ty on&oGeen. î'... do.
- . rI King. do ... 223

à I a..oi1 r K jCehweide illatnburg. :10
Date. Shippers. Ship. en.,- Tons. "13a Wilson & Green.. e.s. Lake Nepi- Liverpool.. 216__16_"_"-.. .s. lhorndale.iLondon.... 3ISIn lnmer.Ilohr& Co. do i do..

S"17 WVilson & Ureen.. s.a. Thamm,.re..I.iverpool 2'26MAT IS Wilson & Green..9 ss. OxenholmeL'verpool 613 -ondon .. 2J
" 3Gillieisie. Patter.s.. Dannewall liainburg - 10 24 Iomer.ohr&Cu s.a.Katie...... du .... 23)

son a CO. N3 Miller & Co do ..... du....s
2Angle Canadian S.. Colins..... Glargow .. 200 Sept. 29 Wilson & Green.. c.q. OxenbolmeLiveriool.. 314

il*osphate Co -- * A:.Ilo Canadian do do .. 26
2' tVisron . Green.. .s.8. Canopus. 1.iverpool. 63 Cebosrbateo..
u• Lomner.tobr t C. s tiratstude Londun . 100 •• 29 Gillieipie, l'ater. do do .. 5

" 1 " a $ ou hiwold du .. 240 son.& Co .
, 1 " " a Alcides... Golasow.... 75 " Wilton & Green.. P.s. Canopus... Liverpool.. 593

S.t. Katie... London.... 221 Oct. AI-£lo Canadian s.s. Fanama. liavre. .... 21G
1 Anato Canadian a . BonninEtoniLiverpool 30) l, 'osphatd Co...

Un.,os phate Co". " oImer.Itohr .t Co. do ., o .. 0"1 Waison , Green.. s.s. Titania.... do . 74 "... Concordia. ar anowir.e 0
". . ra. Castledale. London 217 Ol,. J Lomer,1tobr.t Co. s.r. Codina..... GIapEow... 22)

14 Anglo Canadian " .c. . .. C. s.i.Gra brooke iamburg.. 462
1'nosphate 'o.. s do .. 11l ." Wilson & Green.. t.P. ilarbinger, London .... 493

19 Lme. itoubr& Co ,.s. Ocean do .. • 100 •2 lAmer.1iqohr& Co. do . do ... 175
i'rirco " o 'f MilIler &Co....... o.@. Euskan.... Liverpool.. 95

C 1avilion & Green.do ... 9 Nt. IL) Lomer.Uobr& Co. ?.P. Cynthia... tila,ow... 95
.Anglo Canadien s. Cncordia. Glasow -125 "11 .. • . ?.P. Tborndale iLondon.... 300
PlbophatCo 10 Iiliar & Co ..... do . do .... s

o11L3mer, tobr& Co 9.r. Nfrcbant's London 0 " Angle Caraan• . rweider flimbas 5
Prince. Il'hopphate Co..b

" 3 2 Analo canadian do do .... 16 " " 2 Wilson & ureen.. do do .... 566
VnotpbateCo. . Lemer.lohr «t Co Toronto. . Liserpool. 160

21 Lomer, Rhr& Co. à P. Black do .... 1(9 " 16 .. ,. Concordia. (Stirto&... 118
'rince.. 16 1illIar & Co.... . .. Lake ont- Liverpool 112

" 4 ¶illar & Co...... do do 00....
" ...... s.s. Bays wate do .... 9% 1 n ilson - Green.. do do . 156

" i LAmer. Robr& C. do . do ... 190 "l Lomer.itobr.t CU. s.. Montreal do 20
29 Wilton * tireen. 8.8. Ozenholme Liverpool 61 1!9 .. .. oLaieluron do .
" " . r. LAd Duf. Loudun.... 4 ' 1t9 Gilliospie, Patter. do do . 341

crin son.Co. -.
29 LomerRoh.r& CO. do do .... 40 19 Wilson & Green do do . 132

3 .. s. Waudra- Bamburg 40 " :omer, ohr& Co. s.r. Scotland U. N. ..... 2W
bain.. '' 2 Wilson (ren. do . do ...... 193

" M aillar * Co .... do' d?..25 s • .. X aIe... do ...... 1
s>' Anglo Canadiaru do do .... s 13 lillr C ....... . . o.

a dophateCo... --o .

SL ier.it r o s. Colin Glsow...... 19.13
Jul 5Wilon& Green Si llenri IV. London.-.. 199

Aug. r Lomer.tobr & Co. &.8. Canopus.. Liverpool.
July l " .. .a. Wcstcunm.. London... 162

19 boriand..
'.:1 i9'', • rÏ t.3. Dracona.- .... 3

*4213 Gilliewoj atter. do d . 1
son & % i. .1

. 1 L»or,itonr, Co. Bar. Jeda ...... Montrei. !o

S21 ''B .. Uar. Ueltrecs.. Fleetwood. ro<
•• a " •n .s.. Cremow... Ilamburg. 22

20Wilson & Green .. City of Li. London .... 39S

Aug. 1o Lomer,Robr& CCo.&a. Navarro.. do .... 17
10 Wilsou * uree.n.. do ... do .... s 28
10 Anclo Canadian do . . do .... 150

10 Lo»mr,Itobr& Co. s s. Alcides.... G.lairow .- 187
: 31 '' . .. llorbice.... Liverpool..I 120

.• 3 - .. r.L. Scoutand...I London....I 2592
• :a..' Avin&....W do

MWilson & Gre: s.tL Oimolm* LhIYpocî..l .04

As stated in our last issue, the Montreal
Board of Trale gives the total amount as 20,349
tons. The difference is caused by the "ground
phospace in bugs" r.ot being included in this
eStimante.

In Gencral.

Prof. Saunders, of the Central Experinental
Farm, states that lie lias under consideration a
series of experiments at the farm with ground
phosplhato in its raw state. The experiments
will be made during the corring season

13
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8
7
6
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4
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8
9
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101
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51
42
4j
4
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là
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Mr. Coste estimates the totI quantity of
pliospîhtto exported from Ontario fromn the year
1877 to 1886 as 8,983 tons, of a value of
$110,888; from Quebec during the saine period
146,044 tons, of a value of $2,704,447. The
total quantity exported fron both provinces is
comiputed at 155,027 tons, of a cash value of
$2,815,335.

Latest advices state that phosphates are re.
ported a little higher for the low grader, the
French and Carolina phosphates having ad.
vanced a halfpenniy.

Mr. Adolphe Loner, of Messrs. Lomer,
Rohtr & Co., Montreal, has returned front bis
visit to England.

Wu are inforiled that Capjtain Hlenwood,
sujperintendent of the Eneratld mine, lias tried
raw phosphate on his garden with nost satis-
factory results. le lias been in the habit of
taking siall quantities of finely grotnd ore
front the borings at the mines and applying it
as a inanure to lte soil. The wonderful growth
of his flowers and vegetbiles attest to the suc-

cess of his expieriment.

Complaint reaches us of the manner by which
Canadian ore is banded wlien it reaches the
other side. It is said that frequently the tests
are made ny interested partiez, who grade the
ores down below thteir truc quality, and thus
force shippers to take any price they may
choose to offer. Tho true way to remedy this
state of alitirs, or ratier to avaid it, is to culti-
vitte a mnarket on this sido of the Atlantic botht
for the trade aud the chemtically treated pro-
duct.

Du Lievre.

The Union mines have been sold to the
Canadian Phosphate Company (Limited), which
has icen organized in London with a capital of
110,000 slares it £I each, and is formed to

acquire, work, and, by th:e introduction of ad.
ditional capital, further develop the properety of

the Union Phosphate and Land Company, of
Nuw York, now in operation, and, it is statcd,
producing considerable profit. The property
consists nf the Star Hill, Willians and Rulby
mines, 1286 acres in extent, all freehold, situ-
ated in the Township of .Portland, Ottawa
County, Quebec. The Star lit and Williams
mines includa three distinct deposits. One of
these is at present untexplor, but the otier
two have a length of 3355 yards, and an aver-
age breadth of not less than 100 yds., nmeasured
by the outcrops. The running so far lias been
coxmdu.cted on a snall scale, amounting to about
5000 tons annually. The cost of nining, dress.
ing, and sliippbing ore, including freight tn the

United Kiigdom, commission on sales, and all
expenses in Canada, is put at £2 5s. per ton.
Thus, at the lowest price ever touched, there is
a profit of £1 14s. per ton, and at present
prices over £2 on the first quality and £1 2s.
,n the second. These figures are verified by
the engir.eer's report. The purclhase noney
lias been fixed at £90,000, the wholo of which
ie vendors were prepared to receive in shares,

but in order to comply witc the rules of the
London Stock Exchange, to iwhich application
will be made for an officiai quotation and set-
tlement, £3G,666 will he taken in full-paid
shares and the balance in cash. The mines
have been reportei upon by Messrs. Bain'oridge,
Seymour & Rathbone, of London. Tlhe now
conpany entered into possesion on Tst January,
and its representatives will meetin Buckingbam
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shortly. A neng the principais are Mr. Couper,
of Messrs. Couper, 31Carnio & ('o., London,
and Mr. W. Il. Willianis, of New York.

The show recently discovered about quarter
of a mile from the deep shaft of the Little
Rapids nine, and on the saine property, is
yiediing highly satisftactory results.

Templeton District.

At a nceting of shareholders leld in ?lin-
troal recently, the Templeton and Blanche River
Copnpny decided to put in teain working plant
and machinery on their property at an early
date.

Wakefield.
dlr. W. IL Fuller lias suspendeil operations

intil spring opens, when work will be re
sumîed on his property, lots 17 and 18. in the
2n1ul Range.

Perth District.
Captain R. C. Adais, 3hænging Director of

the Angleo Canadiain Phosphate Couplanv,
sailed for England early in tie nonth te attend
the annual n:eeting of the shareholders.

Kingston Distri:.
Tnder she careful superintetndence of Mlr.

Joseph Harris somte 55 men are presently
working on Captain Boyd Snith's Blessington
nines. Four shafts, averaging fron 70 te

100 feet, have been saink sinico Novanui>er and
a large quantity of N.. I ore ha been inied.
The prospects f.- next season are reported te
be nost encouraging.

MTiNINlQ N OTES,

Ncva Scotia.
At the Coal Mines of Pictou Couuty business con.

tinues good for this season of the ycar. The absence of
sanon enables the railways te bandtle their traffic and
keep a fairly good supply of cars at the various collieries.

The Intercolonial Company keep their full comple.
ment of men working at their Drummond Mine, a fact
wlich speaks well for their tande, as it lias been found
necessary for several winters past to reduce the nuiber
of iorkmenl.

Durinig tht past month, thc output from tht Acadia
lias fallen off somewhat, not, however, through ainy
acarcity of orders, but owing to the present lift being
worked out faster than the ncw lift can bo opened up,At the Albion Mines (also the pîoperty of the Acadia
Co., Limited), slow but steady and sure progress la being
made li the draiiaing of the Foord Pit. Thte companuy
purs.e puttig muto their new Alope a hv:aulic punhp,
wor.ed by aun egine and transmitter on the surface.

At the Yale Ctllie.; the Acadia Co. lias had tht
vater pulmped out of the 6th seam which lias been
closed for some tire, and a few men are now at vork.
It l expected to be in full operation at an carly date.

A discorery of coal ls reported fron Autigonish
County, but particulars are noi yet public.

FOR SALE O.. LEASE
On Favoralle Ters,

Valuable Phosphate Property,
On Rideau Lalce, formerly known as

Mars!h.RTL Propert3.
Address:

I. UNDERWOOD,
45 William St., wCr York.

Thte Joggins Ceat Co. in Cumberani County, lias
orders booked for 25,000 tona of coai There is a
demaud for experienced minera at this mine.

At the Gowrie Mines, Cape Breton County, boring
operations have been going on, and at a short caepth
below their present workings an excellent searn of coal
ias been found.

The Lingan Mining Co. intend to re-open their
Lingan anu Barrasois Mines next year, and will build
a railway to connect these mines with their Victoria
Mine, where a new slope is to be uuk and the output
increased twenty.five per cent. This will briug their
output up to some 80,000 tons.

Mr. Joseph Hudson, son of Mr. Hudson, formerly
General Manager of the Albion Mine, lias been
appointed Manager at Victoria.

Work at the various collieries lias been very brick
during the past year, and the output notably et Spring.
bill, Sydney Mines, Gowrie, Caledonia and Victoria lias
been larger than in former years. The total shipment
are estimted to be over a million and a half tons, the
total intcrease being over 150,000 tons. 'The workmen
genur.ily have had more reglar employment, but it la

... ch to e regretted thatowîg tokeen competition there
lia becen little, if any, improvement in prices. There
bas been no adrauce in wages although, owin8g to
steadier oploym.- , better average pay lias t'cen
earned.

Thte Colonial Standard (Pictou) says: Tie output of
Coal during 1887 lias been the largest in the history of
!'.ova Scotia, wçhile the pricea obtained have been higher
than inu auy year since 1873.

At Spriigiill the output of coal has been iearly half
a niilion tou, which it is conteiplated to largely in-
crease during tht comin)g year. A new Slope, and also,
it is said, a new shaft is to be sunk. The complaint of
th-e m tiers here la tiat tle pits art overcrowded with
men. Everythiug lias goie on fairly and smoothly
between maiagement nd men during the year.

Thiscompay has purchascd a large tract of Coal land at
Cow 13ay, Cape Breton. Operations are in progress to
sink a sha.ft toa depth of soie 350 feet, vhere it will tap
the coal at a point in the centre of the basin. where
levels and cross.cuts will be e:nt.red.

At the Joggins Mines tht shipments for 1837 reached
14,000 tons. This year, owing to the minle haviug con-
nection with LC.R., the output will be largely increased.
A new company bas lately taken hold who intend to
push business. There are orders alrady in to kcep the
mine runiing for five manths. More miners are
wanted.

The Chignecto Colliery annouunce a fair increase ini
output over 1886.

Owing to the atrike at the mines of tht Halifax Com.
painy, work at the Drummnond Colliery vas brisker than
usual during the ifirst four monia of the year. The
management contemplate considerable extensions during
this year. A nunuber of miners are presently idle as
they refuse wok in places at ivages offered.

The total outpat from the mines operated by the
Acadia C:us Dy 'Limited) shows a cLanaderable falling
off from fi, . yeais owing to the lon-; strike. Not-
withstandi ig th;, os ,. 'he' ' j- ibeen a decrease
of some 6/0uo nIs at A ... ,.-.. • o Albion actually
shows an ii.r.case uT 7,000. 'tnt - rease from Vale,
however, reaches 37,000 tonse.

The shipments fromn Caledonia Mines include 73,000
tons round, and 29,000 tons slack. A fine increase of
29,000 tons over '86.

From the, Gowrie the shipmeiats were very large, zxt
in quantity to the Sydney Mines. Of round there were
shipped 95,000 and of slack 23,000 tons. It li a coin.
cidente that the incremae at this mine is exactly the
sa;ne as at Caledonia, vi;., 29,000.

Syduey Mines still take front rank, with a total of
147,000-of which 9,000 tons only were alack-an in-
eresse orer '86 of 27,000 tons. Victoria Mines, alo,
show a handsomo increase, the totals being 65,000
against 46,750 for '80. an incrées, of 19,000 tons.

The largeet increase over '86 is shown in the ahi>.
ments froin Little Olace Bay. ln '86 they on v
amounted to 28,000, ihereas last year they footed up
76,000, aabandsome iucrease of 47,000 odd tons.

Tite Trades Journal, Stellarton, gies the faollwinîg
comparativetatenent of output for th.ayear 1886.87

'80 'ý'7 In.
Spriug Hill....... 389,476 442,0Jo 53,000
Chigiecto......... 7,527 12,742 5,215
Joggins........... 18,797 14,000 d.4,797
Other Collries.... 500

PICTOU CU.
Drumnmond........ 121,779 143,530 21,751
Acadin............ 92,532 80,270 d. 6,262
Halifax.......... 60,501 67,280 7,029
Vale............. 95,136 38,520 d.50,616
Muir's Mine...... est 2,500

CAPE Btare Co.

Bridgeport........
Block Ilouse ......
Caledonia.........
Gowrie............
Glace Bay..........
Intercolonial......
Ontario...........
Reserve...........
S. Mines..........
Victoria..........

12,000 est. 12,000
3,000 est. 5,000

73,000 102,000
89,000 118,000
29,000 76,000

105,000 103,000
8,000 est. 8,000

83,500 81,500
120,000 147,000

40,751 65,000

2,000
29,000
29,000
47,000

d. 2,000

d.2,000
'27,000
18,250

Totals, by counties (round numbers.)
Cumberlaiid....... 410,000 469,000 53,003
Pictou.......... 369,000 338,000 d.31,0100
Cape Breton....... 588,000 717,000 129,000

Grand total for 1886: 1,373,000.
" 1887 : 1,524,000.

At the Albion Mines 9,000 tons of Coke were made
and sold during the year.

Thte Critir is unofficially informed that the Lake Lode
Gold Company, of which Mr. Sawyer, of Boston, is
maiaging director, and Hou. L. L. Wadsworth, manager,
lias durinîg the past year, realized net profite sufficient
to pay for the mine. During this time, the mine lias
been thoroughly opened up and placed in a position to
yield large profits during the coming year. The wise
management have resisted the temptation to invest in
expensive machinery, and the five stamnp mill whiclh was
on the property when they purchased, has continued to
do all thieir work. The Lake Lode .Miue is only a fair
sampl'e cf thec valut cf our geld ineis when they are
properly worked.

The folloving are the official returns so far reccired at
tht Mines Office for the month of December, 1887:-

Mine. District. Tons Ounces
Crushed. Gold.

Empress.......... Renfrew .... ..... 236 1041
Oxford .... ...... Lake Catcha.,.... 691 112
Moase River Co.... Moose River.,.... 301 224
Dufferin Mining Co.Dars Hill.... .... 922 417

The last return fron the Dufferin Mine gives 417
ounces fron 922 tons rrusled. This we believe saysthe
Critic places itin the lead of gold producers for the year,
although the Oxford must be close on its hîeels.

Since these notes were written the Albion collieries
havre ngin been ivrecked by explosives and are on fire.
These mines are the sceute of the great explosion of 1880,
wlen forty.five lives were lost. This time, fortunately,
no lives werc lost, but four men were badly injured, kzud
fifteen men vorking in the Halifax pit whîen the fire
was discovered had a hair breadth escape. The fire was
discovered in the Halifax pit at 10 o'clock Saturday
night, the 1Oth instant. Hardly had the nien reached
the surface when the mine exploded. Two explotions
occured on Sunday, the second one at 1.30 of tremendous
force, wrecling the engine house, destroying the fan,
burning ail the hoisting gear and destroyiug all other
buildings in conncction with the minle. This explosion
was se great as to be felt like an carthquake shock in the
surrounding country for twelvermilesdistant. The minue
isstiil on tire. it la suposed to have been commuuicated
from tht Cage pit, which has been on fire since th'geat
disaster cighît years ago.

E. GAUJOT,

BELIUVILL1!s ONT.
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Quebec.
Messrs. Ilodgins & Ostruni have matde sonie excava.

tions oi thi' Cn.-aiglîtoi Iroi loie oi lot No. 2, Conces
sion 7, 'rowcnsliip of Clarendon.

Since our lit issue Dr. Reied lias taken ont of lis
Anîtim M ase,alt South llamî, twenty toils of are,

$.tii toavevrage over 40 per cent., froiaportion of.the veu
or imasure live feet vide and eighteen feet long. The
cost o takisg the ore ta Garthby Station, Quebee
Central im:alway, is $2 per tot ; freigit, co aindion a
insuraitc to L.iverpool $1 per tont ; mtakitîg a total cost
of $1 5.5i1 per tui, as folloiws:

Mining .................. $7.5a
C.rtage, freight, ete......... ... 50

Total.................. S15.50
'l'île ianage t state that the ore is wvortIt .(n iln
lai d-gîvîing a irolit of $24.s on u li tont to tie

mines.

We are jîîaindelted to 3Ir. Coste's rip-rt for tue follow-
ilg coIiarartive stateient of .\hestos slhipleaîd up to
1 Tu. These returnls wvere obtained fromt the tuines of
the Eastert Townships:-

Years.
1880'..........18 o1 ..........
issi..........
1SS2..........
ISS3 ..........

1i$5..........
ISSG ..........

Tous.
3U0

540
811)
955

1,141
2,44 ,10
3,45.q

Total........ 1ta,024½

Value.
.......... 1 ,50
.......... 24,700
.......... 35,
.......... 5 ,t 0
.... ...... 6 ,5
.......... 75, 7
.......... 42,441
.......... I,2«,251

$a24, 4SD

.Mr. Francis ). Taylor, M.E., Lennoxville, who las
lately ben engaged ia one of the principale in the ceie.
brated Tortilita caset, leaves bhortly on a business trip
to .%lvxico.

Thte recent lcavy snîowfall las i.anpeded traffic on
iaiy of the ruads ta tih various niling camupIa, and, on

tiis account, muost of our provincial correspondenîce has
been delayed tntil too late for publication this month.

Work is going on bribkly at the Villeneuve 3lica Mine,
and the output of tirst.lass nica continues good.

Ontario.
Latest advices fromi the Bristol district state iant the

iron ines are now fully equipapedi with the bc3t
mlachintey, anti that the workfi g contisnue to prove the
are deposits to be imniense and of great vahl'l. ie
inisiers are now driftinig througi solid ore over sixty

fcet wide. The two Calic:nîinîg furiaces are turniing otit
7.mut one lundred tons of ore per day, and vhienî desir.
*î.d. thc quantity cain bc increased by four tailes tiis
aaîamotunt. About I ,V00u or 12,'0u0 tons of Calcîned ares
an: cxpected to bc hauled go M an's $tataonîdunrîg the
nle:t two months. A mai hs ben opened from the
Manes to h n for this fuit.r s, Lut netl-it.g shrt
of a railway ur a trami line wll nequately hataile te
I:nnIlti :uac l.lltlt> ait ula: t..at a% lb. nîg d vtioipeid. The

r ist..l fran .\inintg Comonyexpect thrt vitierI the
J'. 1'. .1. Ity. or the '. ' I. wiil run in a spbur
trM:k, and-1 t is unirstoodl tihat cath,-r of tlt>e com.

ar tnt. .rt,umraily dispowd t -ttalIhe inillls il tliii
uay -as ,Ùol as airngments ta be mad. As haulg
u.tlt necsnl be lsteil to the win ter mîîonltIh', it ts
to be l.opvd tlat lile or the( other of the.* 18., wa ill gare
itheir aittentilo to tilt* te befre sparngng opens. The
lhiszrtol I ril ainling om¡.any: ha: e iistaliv imi.

prvementl% Il the loanltv ; latrg. nine of tln ainaI
teastul aie tinillng -1mqyent, ait bumi genendly
h;as b.ntac nuih elvened since tihe colmmeceent f
dît-ir ol.eratint.s il tic ds-tract.

FOR SALE.

Asbestos Mines.
0:1 I.ots 27, 28 1and :, inî Italge .\, of Volraine,

.\ean i iny, P. 91.
300 ACRES,

On11. .lîle from Qubecîentral l:aihw.y.

Free from i eervst or !Coyaltes.

James Reed,
Iieedsdale, alleganîtic, P. Q.

A discovery of 3agnetic Iroi Ore recently made au
Lot 2S, 4th Concession of Bedroial Township, Frontenne
Counîty, promiîes ta aval otiers il the vell known Iron
iinzg District of tise lngston and Pemboke ilwaw.

It is owned Ly Messrs. D. Û. MacMartin ant W. Davies
of Perth vio, preliuinaîy ta mîove extentive \vork ini
Ihe spriîîg, lave contracted witl a party of zuiners to

tatke out one thosanidàîl toius this wiiter at one dollar pwr
tui. They have had otfers for the pirchase of tie ore
fron seve-ral ptrties il the United States who have
received samîaphs. A surface pieo tested by Prof. Hotr.
mllaiî, of the GeologicalSurveyflii, gave 62-9S mtetallic
troa. hie outerop is very strong, and viti tie help of
a dip.neelle sh1ows a widtlh O from 30 ta 150 feet whicli

! cati be traced for about a quarter of ai îmile.

Mlessra. Tolight & Stobie, original discoverers of the
Sudiibuiry- Gold properties, have foriei a joint stock comn-
pany wlith a capital of $240,000 ini whicht a nuuber of
proiniient Aivrican capitalists are largely intercsted.

On lot 6, concession 0, North Burgess, a itca inne Of
iiuch promise is being developed by 31r. D. G. Mac.
Martin wltla very encouragiig resilts. A harft has
been sutk 50 feet showing crystals of good size and
quality ail through the rock. At the south.vest end 8
feet front bottoui a drift lias been driven in. Tie eni.
tire drift is a iass of mîtica, slowinag crystals of large
size and of exetlient quality. Mr. W. A. Allais, of
Ottava, is part proprietor witli i-. Mr acMartin.

A new discovery of gold is reported at the Rlichardson
Minle, Towntsip ai 1adoc.

Port Arthur District.
Sinee the date of our last issue the ltabbit 3louna.

tain Miine lias beenvi closed down just vien everything
haid got into good vorking order with large imlaproved
nachiuery, anti viein a znev maining captant of ix-
perience had taken it up entiusiastically.

'lThe reasons assigned are ait inpendiing law suit ini-
stittted by one of tfhe original owiiers and tue neceniity
for better finîancial arrangements. Titis trying ta make
a aine play as it goes along front the daily yield is a
paltry vay tu operate aIt extensive saimie.

Capatain Mianson goes ta the Triaisvaal golad fields with
31r. Furloinge-a strong teaili.

'Tlie eaver %line continues tei even te.tor of its way
-ore comiliîg out as fast as it can be economiically
handled.

Tihe late manager entertained about forty of is friends
fros lort Arthur lately at the nîewv hotel-the party
driving out ia sleigis, staviig over iight nid returning
tie niext da. ln s;pite of the extraordiniary deep snow
and perevalent cold a iost enàjoyable tine vas spent.

Professor licwiler is making very good work ni his
pet B Hadger" graise, a short distance soiti.west of
the f.sions Braver 3ine. 'ite Professor evideitly

kigsnns wIat lie îs about, and hlas evCry-thinig iln good
sha>c. Teamlîs ara eigaged ins hiiiauglin logs natal ire.
fpariiig this site for his anll. 'lie ore, ave are tobl, looks
very gool i id.

At •ilver Mounitain work is 1pgresaing wviti Ie full
fore f seventy-ie min. In :addition to the tiinneilig

aî-,tward, boith No. 3 Shaft ad tise wiuze in Na.1 Dit
are goiig ste.aily dir.wn. The vein iz No. : Shati a
sev.n afeet waide, and tIhe aork is the iwilîze suins a very
gool loaokiiig veins, thn.e iad a lsîf feet inw tajalih, carry.

g siver coimbi.cl withi the usual blende and1 galeia.

t'on n l'oint Miine i. pirogiessing slowly but carefully
tîuider ti supercSln of Cat. 3eontgomery, wlho is
hopet-ful as evier of makinag this aie take thc le:d.
About liftueen fet tuera will bring huai uider the winza
lin tii ulper pit. Want. of capital is tfhc gn:at dmwlaack
in v.irking this promîsi-ing property.

Besias th railihid co:nenced and constructed some
sens ii.s fruits Port Arthur ta tlhe miniinagregion aiother
coesiîutor, atimcted by the outlook, fias conte to fie
froit. It ia called tIe " IOntario, 3ailtoba & Western
i:auway." It s r-ojected to riua thiroughic te rining
iegioi southIi of C.P.Il . -lai nake direct for Winni.
pirg, cro.ning l.ake of tie Woods at tIîe NarIrows. Thie
prviaoters expcct to reduce the present travelled dis.
tance by about thirty miles and gain considerable oun
better grade. Thie Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba
are expected ta bonus this enterprise.

lir. Peter D. 11cKeller, of Fort Williama, gave uts a
cati tluring the tnonth. lie states that nothing will bc
lone on the immîîtensie deposit of Mlagnîetic Iron Ore

owned by himnself, hsis brotiher and Messrs. Graham,liall
& Co. for soe littie tine yet. It as lhkely that a sptur
track, colnnectinîg the minses wvith the C.P.1t. ait
English iv-r, wll be constructed, and Mr. 3leKellar
entertails hopes tfhat ai better tarilf vill yet be obtained
flams the United Stzates for the export of iron ores ta that
country. The property is soue 240 acres is extent and
is located adjacent ta the Seilne River.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
Messrs. Sache -andit Valliss have begun maininîg coal

on the claim of the former, tînar EdmîaoUton . Thte seam
is reported ta bc fully three feet thick and the coal hard
and bright, apîproaching nore closely ta Anthracite thai
any other coal yet mined ini the neighbourhood.

British Columbia.
The gold shipients for IS87 show a decrease front

ISSO of 8174,118.81,
larik of iritiah Cotumbia. ............ $ 320,"94 33
Jlank of Jitish Norîth A meriea. ........ 58.774 ai)
Garesche, Green & Co ... ...... ..... 19 .3ý6 19

Total for IRS .................. $578,924 52
do do ..... .............. 753,043 33

Docrease.......................... 1i 118 Si

Tihe placer mines of Williamus, Lightning Grouse,
Antier, Mosquito, Keithley, Ilorselly, and the auterous
ctler bt'i bearing creeks of Cariboo, not forgetting the
Quesiielle and Fraser rivers, are still being worked,
prizicipally by meas of hyrdaulic plant, and in slue
inîstances good pr.y is secured. Lasr season ras peculiarlr
dry, and only a few weeks wçashing was had by nost of
the claits, :nd as a resulit the returns have been poor.

The following are the returns of gold yield in the
Cariboo District for 1SS7 :-

Blarkerville It Jan. to 15tb Nov ....... $ 79.373
L-ghnaing Creek, "30,700
quesnellemoub, " " . . 00
Keibley Creek, " ........ 66.
Deuiltury mininig, ... .... 10,000
Minina from Noir. is:th to 31st Doo . ........ 10,000

Total ......... .... ................... $247,673
Yield of SS ............................. 28.30

Decrease........ ................. $ 30.627

At the Corbin and Kennîîedy claims in the Selkirks,
several tunnels have been run ins, extending frot ten to
fifty feet, and there are now about 300 tous of ore ont the
various dumps. Developments have proved permanent
veins, sone front two ta four feet in width ; othera froma
six ta ninle feet. Numerous assays have been made
giviîîgaverages between SSO and $100 per ton.

li the Stutp Lake district a shaft 100 fec:t deep las
been sunk ont tht Star. Assays give frotn $20 ta $150
pier ton.

in the same district tic Nicola Nlining comspauy, of
London, England, are cstimated ta have taken out froa
$20,0uo to $30,000 of ore. On their property there is a

25u foot tunnel and aver 300 fet of stafts.

i tle Kootenay district tic Otter Tail Gold and
SSilver 3ining Company vere fullyp-pclan:d tocoinienco
work tiis season, they haviang crrctcd a quartz muill,
saw tnill, and intend ta crect a stielter, having made
roads and tr.iîtamivas ta ticir uaines. sud lad likewise a
qutîantity of ore -ie hiaid. Unfortuniately, bloti for the
conlkiîy and tic district, tlcir propierty was destroyed
tby lire in J;nte last-totally anniilating about $60,uuO.
Tite timsiber limits the coipany had acured are burnt
uap. Tins comîpany owns four or five claitns, and in
some of thcir leas lere is knuwn ta exist ai large
quantity of ore (silver) assaying fron 30 ta 55 oz. ta tIhe
tot, close ta te railway, and other parties owrn five or
six claimss adjacent tuereto, alne ofthem assaying 40 oz.
to tle ton. Thte leads vary l lickness fromt one ta six
feet, fully justifying the crectica of a asnciter in that
locality.

lia Upper h'ootcnay the scason for those working ia
ic placer or creck muies was pretty fair. On the old

camping ground, Wild lorse Creck, Chîinamen and
others made a fair summer's work work hydraulicing,
etc.

Tihe total outptut ofgold frois the Cassiar district for
1887 is $55,303; last year it was S63,610-a consider.
able decase. The minîers ae lopeful of striking better
ground soon and Cassiar may again become a notable
gold district.
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Dluring the 3ear 198 placer clairns and 20 zillsral
clains vere recorded in the Lillooet section by teis
uaiing recorder, 22 of the latter being on .2ayoosh
Creek, three et Anderson Lake atid oine at tenbertos
Portage. Five mineral elaim vere also located ou Big
Bar Creeck.

Tihe gold output is secnred fron the foliowing
sources:-

A. W. Snaitb, Lillooet........... ........... $ 65.005
F. W. Foster. Clinton......... ............. 20.432
E. Bell. Clinton ..... .... , . ... .. ... 5.0
Otber reliable sources...... ...... ........ 8.894

'rotal..................................$100.022
Yield of 1880.......................... 132.000

Decreare... ........................ $31.978
The apparent decrease is probably accountted for in

the fact that Cayooah Creek, the principal souroe of
supply. is chiefly in tise hands of Chincese, fromi vhomn
ne reliable returns can be learned If the output could
be learned i' would probably fort to ain ainounit greater
than last year.

1In North KZootCnay the umIost impsîortankt Wiork Of the
past season lias been that accompilisied in the Illicille.
vaet mines, whrec about 250 nen were altogether

engaged in nining and prospecting. In the Big Bend
about thirty men were engaged in placer mining in Carse's
Creek, 3icCulloch Creek, Frenci Creek and S:nith's
Creek. On the first.îsnined creek ne geld wias secured
cii account of iigh vater during tie eitire seasoi. The
Ophir Co.'s hydraulic clais, on McCulloci Creek has
been well c>leed out natd good prospects of handsome
returns were takei fron the gravel. It will be spring
time before it is possib- te mnake a clean-up. On
French Creek there are feuir coimpanies at vork runnsing
tunnels isto the hill. Tihe Victoria Co. are nakinig
good wages-froin S7 to $10 te tise mlais. ''ie French
Creck Tinniel Co., have recently got into good. lauy lin
their crmek claims, titry havisg sunk and drifted under
the streain. The 31av Mliingii Co. au.1 tiht "IThree
Dollar Co."' are cisgagel in sinking. Siith's Creek is a
new'ly discovered grounsd, the strean erusptying into tise
Colunbia fions the vest.side. About haif -a dozei iens
have been workinig there luriiig the suniner, taking out
sinsail wages. :othing hai been aciinpshed in
the way of developilsg the quartz ledges in the Big
Blend.

The coal output for ISS7 is considerably in excrss of
any previous yevar, being 410,573 tois.' Tie iea.srest
a.proachi ws in ISS4, whin 394,070 toins were iiiied.
Th ouIput forISS7 woiil have beesn inuch greater but
for the inelancholv disaster at the Yaieouver Colte.
''ie chief inarket~for the coal is Sais Fraisi'eco, te wlsii
point 335,354 toins vere slnilb-)ql.

Tise output frot the Wellington Mlines (i. Dunsmuir
& Sons) for tie vear ending 31st )ecessnber last w.ts
242,723 toe, with a tali valen t $ per lon at inss1s1
siionth of $,e;sS92. 715 rues were eirnpiltioyed.

The output fros the Yaieouvrr Coimspany's Msses lias
been 137,S. 0 tons, of whiclh 114.80j ts were shiiped
to Sais Francisco aid other ioistsile 2%,%,il was
consuint.t locally. The usifortusate accident in & la.y
redluced tle outpbsut frot 10,039 teins . April te 4,351 in
May.

It is thought that tihe total yield1 of coal fromi tse East
Wellington Mines hias bec in the vicinsity of 30,000
tonts.

'J'ie total froi the province imuy l>e pl.sced thus:-
Tons.

. Dsmuir & Sons..................... 2i2.7st
Vanconve Coai Companv ........ .... ..... 37.,50
East Welliungton (probablu .... ... . ......... 30.0(0

Total................ ................. 410.573

The Mines and Scenery of Algoma West
An interesting wçoik ou its industrial resources

- UT -

WALPOLE ROLAND, C.E.

PRICE - - - - . - $1.50

t. A. CROUCU, Agent, 33 Daly Street. Ottawa,
or et Office of this paper.

Pneumonia 1

A Scientific and Accurate Description of this
Dreaded Blood Disorder.

"It is generally supposed tlhat pneumonia
"is due to the accidental penetrating of specific
" microbes into the systei, but tie observations
"of M. Jaccoud show tissa th disseso really
" restlts fron the developinent, under favorable

conditions, of microbic gerns permhanently
"present in the system. A cihief condition of
'such developuent is a suudden chill, which
"explains the frequent coincidence of lunig

affections with abrupt changes of temiiperiature."
-Scienztific Ai mcrican.

A.nother promitinent (Aierican) authiority
ascribes plneuimsoiia to an excess of ozone, ozone
being prodtuced by passage of electricity in the
air.

A distinguisied Amnerican physican tells the
New York Tribiuie that the prevaience of
pneuminonia indicates the universtlity of a
iricacid condition of the Blood,--sidden chilis
always being characteristic eflctss of too much
acitl, of onci sort and another.

Tie disease, as M. Jaccouîd obse-ves. is un-
doubtediy in the blood, but if in the foirmls of

1 erisanseit microbes or gersis, tiese germis iust
be developed by tise uricacid condition of the
blood. Indeed, they cannot presunably exist
is stlkaline blood. Uricacid is the name for
the waste matter of the system, which the
kidnse: s, through evident thougi unsusspected
bimlas ment, have not been ablie to filter from
the blood,-the filter being foul and stopped up
iii m:iy of its little hair-liko tubes.

1T1 Tribune's authority says tiait pneumionia
as a s condary disorder, the exposure and cold
,lig simply the agents which develop the

dise:.se, already dormant in the system, because
dit kidnr 3 have been but pas tially doing their
dity. In short pneumonia is but ain early
indication ofa brigit's diseased condition. Ttis
siàimtiaest action nay exist for years without
the patient stspecting it because nso pain vill be
felt i the kidneys or their vicinity, and often
it cis lhs detected only by chemienl and
s ie copical examinations. Nearly 150 of the
740 deaths in New York City the first week in

t rrnnsactions of the North nf England Institute of 31ining *Paper read before American Institufe. Ntiinig Eninecers.
Enlgisn 1 rs. vol«. xxxvi., pp. 99.102. tlFies. I to 6 inclusive. aro from tho catalogue of 91,3

tAinuaire do l'Association des TnRonieurs Sortis do Dîekson tnnil.acturinr Co Scrnton,1a4.
tc..i. de Liége, vol. vi. pp. 15-26: Minutes of the Procecd. vSco tables on pare 13.

inga f ,he Institution of Civil Esgincers, vol.xc p. 537.

PORTABLE ENCINES @ SAW-MILLS
Of ail capncilies-from 3000 feet of lumbr and up pe day.

Ws Eng2ne Works C'o. Brantford, Cdnada.
_ t.Paul; Minn., U4,

a recont March, and in six weeks 781 deaths
were caused by pneunonia alone.

If ele lias occasicinal chills and fover, a
tendency to colds in the throat and lungs,
rheumsuatie and nouralgio pains, extrein tired
feelings, short breath and pleuritie stitches in
the side, loss of appetite, back-ache, nervous
unrest-scalding sensations or scant and
discolored fluids, iesart flutterings, sour stoinch,
distressed look, puify eye sacs, hot and dry skin,
loss of strengths and virility, pneunonia is likely
to strike iini down any day, and Isis recovery
will be doubtful.

These indications may not appear togetheir,
they inay cosme, disappear and re-appear, for
yeatrs, the person not realizing that they are
natusre's wariiings of comingcalamsty.

'rite disease is very quick-acting and if the
accoi)pnisyinsg kidney disorder is very fair
advanced, recovery is impossible, for the
kidleys give out entirely, and tie psaticnt is
literally suflocated by water.

The only safeguard ainsissst pneumonia is to
mintains a vigrous condition of the systeis
and ths prevensst attacks, bly ussing Vlhatever
will rasdic:ly antd effectually restore full vitailit.y
to tie kitinevys, and for tisa there is nsothing
equal to W\'arnri's sau cusse. If the kidieityis
are not sounsd pneuonia c.mnot bl preveinted.
This reimiely is kiowi to isillions, lisedi,

probably, by hundreds of thousands ail over the
globo, and commended as a standard specific
where zer known and used. It does not pretend
to cure an attak of p:rneumonia, but it does
reiove the cause of, and prevent that diseasie if
taken in timrse.

Wlen a physician says lis patient lias eith-s
Brigit's discase or pnieunonia, he confes..'es lais
inability to cure, and in a ncasure lie co iasidrs's'
his responsibility ended. In many ins mneris,
insdeed, persons are reported as dyi -f
pneumonia, heart disease, aponlexy and
convulsions, wlen the real cause of deaths, and
so k'nown by the physicians, is this ks swy
consumption. Thousands of people l-t -e IL
withoust knowing it, and perisi of it b a
their physicianls will not tell thiiem the i.

Tise sane destiiv awaits every one who will
not exercise sis judgment in such a mnatter and
be true to hinself, lis family P nd to so -itt.y.
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VALUABLE

PLUMBMCO
AND OTIIER

j!f leat LaJuls
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUCK-

INGHAM, OOUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

1st.-Lot 28,111 the Gth range, containing
100 acres, in addition te the salinua of the like.

2utl.-Northà liaif of lut 23, lin the 5th range,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Nine acres of lot Nu. 28, in the 5tlh
range, with vater privileges thlereto appertain-
ing, being site of nill dam, etc., etc.

The property formerly belonged to tite Mo
treal Pltutilbago Mining Cunpanv, and was
worke<l stecessftlly for sereîtl y"ears, utitl the
cotmpany's mili was destroyed iby tire, btut the
mill dani remuains alimost uninjuretl, and there
are on tie propet Ly several iouses, sieds, etc.,
built for varions pirposes when mining opera.
tions were carried out.

The Plumbago Deposits
uipon tie property are regarded as amongst Lite
richtest and inost extensive in te Doinitiont.
As te the quality of the Plumihago, it lias been
extensivey used in te mantufacture of crtcibles,
ltibricating leads, stove polish, etc., etc., and
given umbounded satisfaction. This is estab-
lisled by tLie experience of consumers, and by a
certificate from te celebrated Battcrsea Cruci-
ble Waks, London, England, a copy of wlich
is open for inspection.

mi C.A.
lias also been discovered in quantities.

The lands are in thie Phosphato region, and
recent prospecting lias disclosed a rici and
extensive deposit of tiis mineral. Thtere are
unrivalleti facilities for transpot ting Lte ore te
and from the mines by the Ottawa River and
C. P. Railway. Distance froni mines to lailway
Station 6 miles. Good road.

Ail tiat is rcquired to make these vali-
able mines iandsoniely remunerative is a little
capital and enterprise.

The Title is Indisputable.

For information apply to

WVM. il. DICKSON,
I60 Waller St., Ottiwa.

If. E. DICKSON,
Russell House, Ottawa.

OR TO TUE OFFICE OF

THE Ç4NADIAN MIINING REVIEW,

QTTAWA.

E'OE sALTî..
VALUAI3LE

-IN TUE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

Ist. Clark Mine, Lot 11, R. 7 Ascot ...... IS7 acres
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 and 13,

R. 7 Township of Ascot............. 329 "
3rd. lelvsidere Mine, part Lots 9 nnd zo, R

9 and to, R. 8 Ascot ............... 292 "
4th. Mining Rights in sane vicinity on.... 250

AI of the above properties lie within i • miles of the
Village.of Lennorviile, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and J'assumnpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 20 feet in wilth, yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. of cuiper, also silver, and 35 to 40 lier cent. of
su'phur. These mines are only 2>ý to 3 m'les distant
from the City of Sherbrooke, and evidently are of the
sanie class of ores found at Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Conpany, and by Messrs. G. Il. Nicliols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so reminerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

Sth. Carbuncle IHill Mine, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
2, 3. 4 R. 15, 71S acres. Sane class of ore as is found
in the Ascot properties above described, but yiclding a
higier percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine, 14 Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acres, with
dwelling houses, snith's shop, ore sheds and office, large
wndrig and pumping stcam enîgine, vith boiler, winding
and pumping gcr, and about forty fathonis Cornish lift.
ing punips conplete, railway tracks, ladders, etc., situated
thrce nules from Grand Trunk Railway. A consider-
able amount of mining work has been done at this mine.
A vell defined vein richly charged with vitreois purple
and yellow culphurcts of copper traverse the entire
length of the rroperty, five feet in thickness, yielding 8
tu 40 per cent. netallic copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty-six lots of land, 2,938 acres. This prop.
crty for the most part is unexplored, but copper is found
on the greater part of the property. On one of the lots
a vein about twenty sect in vidth has been found.
Samples of the -re have yieldcd as much as 22 per cent.
of copper, being alse rich in sulphur. Othcr samples of
pyrites frni the same property, frec from copper, have
yClded as high as 48 per cent. of sulphur. The only
drawback te this property is in its distance from the
railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

Sth. The Acton Mine, ico acres, with engine, boiler,
pumps and appliances. Wvithin three yCars after this
mine was first opened it produced nearly $500,ooo
worth of copper. It is situatcd about half a mile distant
from the stations of the Grand Trunk and South Eastern
Railways.

gth. Brome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
ioth. Bolton Mine, two miles from Eastman Station,

'Waterloo & Magog Railway, 400 acres.
The above properties fornerly belonged to the Can.

adian Copper and Sulphur Company, and wcre acquired
by the present owner at sheriff's sale, giving an indis.
putable title thereto.

The whole or any portion of the property will be
sold at reasonable prices.

For further information apply to

WM. SH.RWB LL,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

RUSSELL & CO.,
PROVINCIAL AND DomiNîoN

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MhVING ENGINEERS,

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Dealt in.

L.atest ard.%ost Compltec Plans or llîurder Btay
Mining Distnct Ahvays on land.

A.L.RIUSSEL.L, A.11. MACODOUGI.L, W.W.RUSSELI..
P L. S., D. S,. S. P. L. S., D. L. S. ti.E.A.aCAN.soc.c.S.

11e GaîL~ iiaîaGie GoaGo.
Min~ersa & Shi.ppera of Coal.

McL.EOD STrEWART, Pret., J. G. TIIORP,Vice.Prs.
OTAwA, CANAuA. EAu C.At, Wis.

A. PUGH,General Manager. W. B. SCARTt1,Secretary,
ST. PAV% uI., %I~ 11stre ~
O. Il. INGRAM, Treasurer,

EAU CLAIRE, WVS.

Min.es at A.nthrao-lte,
N. W. 7., CANADA. vî:

McINTYRE, LEWIS & CODE,
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries Public.

Conreyancing of Properties and Mineral Rights.

OFFICES: - - - UNION CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

(Adjoining Canadian. Mining Rcview Office.)

A . F. Mtc1NTvrE. I TR AVERs LEwis. 1 R. G. CoD.

WOLFF & COTTON,

.ProvireiaZ Lan Surveyors,
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OFrlcE:-52 ELGIx STREET, OTrAwA.

(Opposite Russell House.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining .Engineer and iletalfurgist,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDREss:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTo, ONT

.A:..v s 0PE & 00..

Stationers, Ecohbinderz and Printers,
OTTAWA.

J. H ERBERT & SON,
401 and 403--Wellington--599

o-

Plain and Ornamental Slating, Felt and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

o-

ESTI]MLA.TEs GIVE1-
-o

çrders Executed with Care under Personal
Superintendence,
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TOe LOn7s.'e TEEn DISOSA.l OF 1

Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.
T IESE REGULATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lands containinggold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleuîm, Iron or other mineral
deposits of economic value, with the exception of coal.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands notnppropriated or reserved
by Government for other purposes, and may search therein, cither by surface or
subterranean prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
Begulations a mining location for the same but no mining location or mining
claim shall be granted until the discovery of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral
or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron on veins, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place. shall not exceed ferty acres in area. Its length shall not be
more than three times its breadth and its surface boundary shall be four straigüt
linos, the opposite sides of wbich shail bu parailel, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which cao it may be of such a shape as may be appioved of by
the Superintendent of Mining.

Any person having discovered a mineral deposit may obtain a minini location
therefor, lu the manner set forth in the Regulation: which provides for the char-
acter of the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on tbo
ground.

Vien the location has beea marked confornmihîy to thc requirements of the
Regulations, the claimant shall within sixty days thereafter, tile with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Office for the district in which the location Is situated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the circutnstances of his discovery, and describ-
ing, as carly as may bc, tho locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by
him as aforesaid; and shall, along with such declaration, p %y ta the said ageut an
entry fce of FIVE DOLLARS. The agent's receipt for suche e will be the claim-
ant's authority to enter luto possession of the location applied for.

At any time before tho expiration of FIVE years from thu date of bis obtain-
ing the agent's reccipt it shall be open to the claimant to purchase the location
on âÏling with the local agent proot that lie has expended not les, than FIVE
H1UNDRED DOLLARS in actual miniug operations on the same; but the claim-
ant is required, before the expiration of each of the five ycars, te prove that he
bas performed not less thau ONE HUNDRED DOLLABS' worth of labor during
the year in the actuai developnent of his claim, and at the same time obtain a
renewal of his location receipt, for whichi ho is required to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLARIS.

The price to be paid for a mining location shall bo at the rate of FIVE
DOLLAKI PER ACRE, cash, and the sun of FIFTY DOLLAEIS extra for tbe
survey of tL same.

No more mau one mining location shall bu grani te any individual claimant
upon the same lode or vei.

IRON.

The Minister of the Interior may grant a location for flic mining ot iron, not
excecding 160 acres in area which shall be bounded by north and south and east
and we t lines-astronomically, and its breadtti shall equal it length. Provided
that should ary person making an application purporting to be for the purpose of

mining iron thus obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuablo mineral deposit other than iron, his right In such deposit shall bo
restricted to the area prescribed by tire Regulations for other minerais, and the
rest of the location shall rcver. to thie Crowa for such disposition as the Blinister
may direct.

The regulations also provide for the m'inner in which land may by acquired
ror milling purposes, reduction works or other works incidental to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until tie 19t of August, 1886, be
re.marked and re-entcred in conformity with the [tegulations without payment of
new fees in cases where no existing interests would thoreby b prejudicially affected.

PLACER MININU.

The Regulations laid down in respect to quartz mining shall be appliable tu
placer mining as far as they relate to entries, entry fees, assignments, marking oi
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can be applied.

The nature and size of placer mining claims are provided for in the Regula-
tions, including bar, dry, ben:h, creek or bill diggiugsi, and tie nRoTS AND .>OrTIrs
op msis are fully set forth.

Thie Regiations apply also to

BED-Rocx FLUMEs, DîiAiNoE or MiNEs AND DITcnEs.

Tho GENEaAL PaovisioNs of the Regulations include the interpretation ot
expressions used therein ; bow disputes shall b heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances miners shall be entitled to abqent themselves from their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

TE ScUEDLE OP MISINo REGOLATIoNS

Contains the forms to be observed in the drawing up of ail documents such as:-
, Application and afidavit of discoverer of quarts mine." " Receipt for feu paid
by applicant for mining location." " teceipt for fee on extension of time fur pur.
chase of a mining location." " Patent of a mining location." ' Certificate of the
assignment of a mining location." A Application for grant for placer mining and
affidavit of applicant." Grant far placer mining." " Certificateof the a-signment
of a placer mining claim.a "Grant to a bed rock flume company." " Grant for
drainage." " Grant of right to divert water and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in ISS , of the Mining Regulations to govern the dis-
posal of Dominian Mineral Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
revised with a view to ensure ample protection ta the public interests, and at the
same time to encourage the prospector and miner la order that the mineral re-
sources may be made valuable by development.

CoPIEs or vnU REoULATIONs xAY a ODTANID UPoN APPLICATION TO ItE
DEPARTMiNT or THEr INT£aIoa.

A. r. BURGESS,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Roor Drillo, Air Compressor,
General Mining Machinery,

Wire Rope and Contractors' Supplies.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, &C., ADDRESS:

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

AÇ44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

NEW MAP
OF mE

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGIDN.
Copies on plain pa r -- -- - .$100
Copies on tracing en - - - - .50

ON SALE AT TIE
Office of the 'MiningReyiw'

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

Canadian Mining Review
la??.

TAYLOR'S LABORATORY ROCK CRUSHER.
The Assavers and Chemists' Friend.

PRICE COMPLETE, - - - - 'S25.OO.

Manufactured and sold ly NEW YORK METALLURGICA L WORKS,
10 i & 106 Washington St., New York.

, N. RIOTTE, MANAGER.
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WILLIAMS,
DEALE]-6 I]S1

Engines, Boilers, Derr cks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKING & IRONWORKINVG

ANfD GENERAL SUPPLIES.

~tAc~IIINrFJ

ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA

-A. n.u


